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■ST Sunday afternoon a rerviro in 
memory of Thomas and Angna Ohas, 
«eh, the victim, ol the recent terrible 
arirident at Chatteston Lake, waa held 

» the Presbyterian Church. The edi- 
fiee waa draped in mourning, and 
beautiful floral emblems, presented by 
ftiends of the bereaved flunUy, added 

îeir loveliness to the general effect. 
The front prwa ware occupied1 by the 
chief mourners sod by members of 
the Foresters Lodge, of Btookville, 
who came to honor the remains of the 
deceased Thomas, who was • member 
of the Order. The Bev. 1. Pullar 
preached an asceUenl sermon, taking 
w his text John is. 4 :—

How full of instruction were the 
words of our Saviour 1 How compre- 

language of the text I 
The period the Lord assigned to him
self in which to effect his great work 
was so limited as to be by him likened I 
unto a day. The duty of active exer-l 
tion and the obligation to improvel 
present opportunities for usefulness, 
were expressed by the words “ while it 
is day,” and the sin of neglect and 
danger of delay, exhibited, in three 
words, “the night cometh.” If the 
eternal Lord deemed it wise to econ
omise time and improve ppportunities, 
how much more should we, who were 
bet “ creatures of a day I “ From the 
admonitory words of the text, many 
weighty considerations might be 
edged, suggested by the occasion of 
the meeting that ' afternoon. The 
young, the scholar, the student, might | 
be enjoined to knhto, to search o«t 
wisdom. The young man just setting 
out in life might be exhorted to “re 
deem the time, ” to be “ not slothful in 
business.” The lover of pleasure more 
than of God might be admooished 
that for all his sinful pursuit of joy 
and reckless disregard of God, the 
Almighty would bring him into judg
ment. _ =

There was scarcely a pursuit or ob
ject in life, but might be better done 

■to-day than to-morrow. Promptness 
seldom induced regret, while delay was 
often the precursor of ruin. In mat 
tors of eternal import to the soul, the 
danger of delay and the duty of prompt 
decision were doubly apparent.

There were three classes ef persons 
| to whom the preacher especially wished 

^■the solemn words of the

4i*mg:™6iî£? 
community, could 
guish felt, then w6 knew 
was experienced. He 
them divine consolation, and pray 
that the lacerated hearts might be 
patiently submissive to the blow, and the 
test upon God’s promises to the afflicted 

The preacher then detailed the eed 
particulars of the dro*lng accident, 
with which out readers are familier,
•id referred to the excellent personal 
qualities of 0» tym ysoDgjuea to 
whom the coming of the night had «ntwanw --
been so sudden. His heaters would a»b««w.
not fan surprised that he wa* unable Tcesoav, Aug. 7.—Mr. Charles 
to say something porilive ns to theüf MgKimm, an old Arid loon bey, 
religious experience, the opportunity ffring in Smith’s Falls, paid our 
to acquire knowledge of which had age a flying visit this week, 
been leaking. In sneh • cue we. Harvest haa oommenoed in this aee- 
conid only follow the scriptural rule, tion, and the grain is far better than 
“ By their fruité," etc. But a angle was expected.
Sabbath had intervened .since they y Death has again entered our midst 
had sat, as attentive listeners 10 the and taken one of our inhabitants, in 
word of life. Although “ hearing,’’ the person of Mrs. Bourns, rehot of 
wae not enough, “ (faith cometh by the late John Bourns, of this plsoe. 
bearing,” and he trusted that items Her funeral ww attended by a large 
not going beyond the sacred word to company of friends and relatives. Her 
hope, nor presumptuous to belisre, remains were conveyed to the old 
that the hearing was to them, though family burying ground, at New Boyne, 
at the time they knew it not, « gra- tor interment.
cions end effectual preparation tor the Mrs. F. Lewis has been quite iU 
coming “ night." for the past week, but with the skilful

The church wee Ailed to it» utmost treatment of Dr. Cornell will soon be 
capacity. The musical portion of toe convalescent.
service wee especially prepared for the yr David Copeland, an old real- 
occasion, and the choir is deserving of dent 0( this plaoe, now living in Byra- 
piaise for the good taste rod efficiency ousej h. Y., is paying our village a
displayed. __ , .. vitit. David looks line, and is ever

At the conclusion -of the service the* welcome in our midst,
Foresters formed In procession, and The Addison steam thresher is start- 
proceeded to the cemetery, where the od for the season. The first work done 
impressive and beautiful funeral cere- this season was on too term of Mr. 
mony of the Order was celebrated at -\valtor Lewis. The thresher did its 
the graves of the deceased brothers, work well, and the grain yielded good 
On behalf of toe Order, one of the 
brethren deposited on the graves very 
beautiful tribute of immortelles, beaut
ifully arranged, and displaying em
blems of Forestry. The ceremony 
was under toe direction of W. W.
Graoe, D.D. B. 0. B., and W. F. Ed
gar acted as chaplain. The BrookviUe 
brethren came at the reqpeet of the 
Toronto Lodge, io whieh Thomas 
Chassele was an office bearer.
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tyed and (or neatm
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R. D- Judson & Son,
The Gamble House,

FARMERS VI LI»*. Having just ordered a full line of

COAL AND WOOD STOVES,

• . I am prepared to sell them naFRED. PIERCE, PropT.82iy

\ PAINTING, GRAINING, L0^[ AS ™ LOWEST.
KAIaSOMINIKG,

Paper Hanging I Otaxing.
. PRICES RIGHT.

We also manufacture the Undertakers
FARMERS VILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Dominion Steam Washer
WORK WARRANTED.

WH.WRB6TXR. »
Mr. John Moflfatt, of Manatlo, is 

the guest of H. S. Moffett, our King 
street merchant.

aim

CHAMPION CREAMER -,
THE

THE PROVINCIAL PAH.Cistern pumps, Sink* 
Bird cages,

and a full line of

Ckespest Place
Charges Moderate.la to we to get your

Hon. Charles Drury, minister of ag- 
rieulture for Ontario, will attend toe 
opening of toe provincial exhibition.

A large and varied exhibit of the 
products of Miuitoulin and Algoma 
will be brought to the provincial foir. 
The oommitteo is asking for valuable
***Th6 Gran* Trunk, and Canadian 
Pacific railways will issue single faro 
tickets to Kingston from 10th to 16th 
of September, good to return to the 
17th. There wul also be speeist ex
cursions run to the eity.

Prot Saunders, of toe Central ex
perimental farm, is preparing a collec
tion of about 300 varieties of cereal», 
grown on the form this season, for ex
hibition. As them were all grown •« 
single plants, under similar and uni
form conditions, it ought to prove a 
very instructive exhibit There will 
be besides, from 10O to 160 varieties 
of potatoes, and a few other miscel
laneous products not entered for com
petition, bnt for exhibition only.
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Bank of MontrealKept in stock at all times. E8COTT.1

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO Satubdxt, Aug. 11.—Harvesters ia 
full blast here, and crops looking re
markably well foe a dry year.

Mr. D. Hutchison haa put np a 
verandah in front of his residence, 
which adds greatly to its appearance.

Preparations are being made to go 
L—Ta ChrMom.—lo induce them on with the carpenter work of the new 

to show forth more activity and seal, church.
“ I must work while it is day," said 
Jesus. The Master worked ; should 
bis servants remain idle 1 As pre
paratory to usefulness, the securing of here now.

I a well grounded hope of personal sal*
I valion was urged. Tue Christian 
should see to it that he* possessed 

I dear, settled views of divine truth, 
that his faith might be genuine, his 
experience scriptural, and his life 
holy. Then toe coming of toe night 

I would be divested of its gloom, tor 
I the Christian could say, “ I know that 
my Redeemer livetb.” Let Christians 

1 earnestly strive to do the work sssign- 
I ed them, which included efforts for the 
I extension of Christ’s kingdom, the 
adding to “ the doud of witnesses,” 
the diminution of the number of the 
gone of darkness, end toe accession of 
gems to the Redeemer’s crown. Let 
the Christian consecrate all his powers 

\ (to the saving of perishing souls.
\ II.—To ProféOori.—Urging them

to immediate and unreserved deoieion in 
\ religion. There were those who knew 

I the way to heaven by the “ beering 
of the eer,” but were far enough from 
the Kingdom of God never to read) it.

ONE of the Most COMPLETE Stocks of General £££,”^L»!

DRY GOODS to be found is at 206 Ktng st. I youth

ing pardon of God even when their

Ir* PATTERNS AND modrls madk l WANTED this Fall, every froVtoefr frorfnl dumtmr, their soal-

BRAss AND composition CAST- ,/. — Wrap of any kind to see our Stock. MAN 1 LihiO made destroying hesitancy, and resolve witli- 
•ro okder. — I t0 in First Class Style: Fit Guaranteed. ^“td  ̂Æ M ±

‘ fa ■ ■ Until the coining of the twilight, find
ing the aged sinner unprepared, and, 
with hie unbelieving heart, shut out 
from heaven I He urged eeeh to pray 
that they be not overtaken by the 
night of death rod east into “ outer

STORE sa
= - I without God, who denied hie word,

avili Low Prices. relWd hU proffered mercy, sod die-
HUU Ml* * aavwb. honored y, name ; who associated

, ,— ^ = I sceptic the blaepheiser
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.......•SSI . ___ _ ____ TAieg Uen» arid Children’s Underwear in endless variety. Ladies 4-bnt- lke» eareleesly towards death endA. G. McORADY SONS. | mn^bM^-etitehed Black Kid Gloves, commencing at 60o. My etook ol I When urged to turn to

Im.t£iC^2idUdnriro HTHE Mi^LE*DEPARTMENT is stocked with all kinds of Mantles, ‘j^j^nmn’droto stopped hisInvention Trimmings. All, Cloth Cut- and Fitted free rod At rent him unpre^d to
asrSJaffiMSJti53sl"t0&alR6oo«B -“SîiwÆ"™-*

of this Department, will welcome all whojmjf :favor her with a ealU f des& mus* be obeyed. Apeak to the
tojva, BtBtrt | gap-1 cordially invite all when in Br^kvifle to vieil my ™ grim mewenger about a more conven-:“^“SsssÆiSïtt.'•ESnSx's?ts” b

-------------------------------~"I " U I 1-iBbnmanbtaat. What MA" foeustt cro

Tremendous Excitement 1 MHEY 8—
o2iy TWO MONTHS more time to guess on the ORGAN. & is going to r

be given away August theflrst.

ST If you want to buvehean BOOTS,KINO» APPLEtore -U sritafcrrewr wwtamw. L„d 8ympathy Could UOt «UeVl.te.
UK* 1. til NEW rod twneht in toe Bret I MrWbenin town «ll^dseo theiORGAN, and take gome »*;*? Sash, CTfeit, wee l he sorrow suffered

njS«S*A 1 .. the a— tXti tow «.are tor Ui. SCTrtng Myhjy_« gjÿ* yyâgTSi. «wljSôSfAni IgQEB | jn toe doubly bereft home aerose toe
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Eave Troughing a 
Specialty.

dire Me a Call before leaving 
Ibiir Orders elsewhere.

\ *W. F. EARI».

BBAN,
shorts,

AND ALL KINDS
OF PROVENDER, *=

to present 
text.B0ARD 01 ""SSra,. 1 Brockvilles One Cash

uMMMKfel I w
John Hamilton. / - * . - .

Price Dry Goods House.

-------18 A*

B. WILTSE & CAHSS,

A. B. Buchanan ------ Secretary.

Misa Parr, from the West, is a guest 
of Mr. Wm. Redmond.

Camping is the order of the day;
Mr. Wm. Weeks and 

family, and our genial blacksmith are 
“ doing the season ” on Tar island.

Opposite the Gamble House.

63-Cash paid for all kinds of Grain, 
Butter, Hides, Pelts, rod Furs.

Nov’r 7, 1887.
PURCHASE yourtf

r n a T -V U XI ImE* ssa: rpr
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APfTFT JAMBS SSKfc&h
I MY AGENT AT I Rngin.. Assina. Sarnia, Ont.
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-sssaasr- aaSMEStoss
Kept in Stock at Tarmersville. 1 Four »«r cent mu,re« titowto on d

R. M. PERCIVRL. I
— I you wül save time and money.

I w.t. McCullough,
Water St., Broekville.

FASHIONABLE M’INTOBH MILLS.

Satubdat, Aug. 11.—The formers 
abound here are aR,busy harvesting, 
and all seem to be well pleased with 
the crops.

D. McClaiy, of this pi 
thrashed his Fall wheat.

SSPSVKlMca* JX.KS’JPL’SfSPotter A Cowen liave been doing allow me a abort “ 7® .
some repairing in their grist mill for uable ropw. to toll a btl^ al^t the

. likiug’forI»»8yPoint,hrogoneagain rn ^|b|wan*

7"j0. A, McIntosh is tit home -1 doe'tdepend upon «jn bsre^ if^we

.sas—'■ iESw-1:
Mr, M. Cobey was home on a visit tor« u^BP?rigetion, and as long as 

6V^my. 0^00, boy. startod «nB-turJ tosre Ujrienty rf watorfo 

day last for Alexandria Bay. We wish Lj th#t fajig, which does not occur

“s jEtsaas sstisdmcow. lying dead in the P“tu/®,°“ bushtiTperacre, andthe average fftiee 
day last. He thinks she had eaten 0““^ dMfor per bushel, and for MM, 
some poison- 60o. to one dollar, with other gram to

^fcafSirsSrsrirss
Tuesday, Ang. 14.—Il U reported \ gay if 

that Mr. Alex. Thompson, of Cam- 
town, has fallen into good luck by 
selling the right to manufacture his 
patent milk aerator to an American 
company, for the sum of $10,000. I kma 

Charleston Lake ia at present the
best fishing ground in Canada, rod we BaocxviLLX, Aug. ».—The regia-
would advise parties wishing to have ro the Board to-day werowt
a few weeks’ sport to visit that lake 1 6|6oo boxes, but we feel aefoaÿ
and be sure and oili on Mr. James I that toe salesmen present re-
Greer, to direct their movement». pI4eented st lerot 10,000 boxes. Of

The Junetown and Csintown base fy, nalnber shoot 8,30b were sold ft 
bell elabe had a friendly game in the gi/apio. Liverpool cable came is. 
village on last Saturday. better, at 46aAd. But even this did

A gentleman has lately been pros- not appear to stimulate operators vary 
peering in the vicinity of .Baitycanoe I muoh. Two prominent local bayera 
and Bine mountain with the view of j weIl ver. much inclined to play a 
erecting a chemical works. On ibe ~me of block. One of them took 
form of Mr. Leader ere to be “wo lots et «|e„ rod then rafosed to 
muoh valuable stone, strongly unpreg- parohare more, even »t less money.
Dated with arid» of great utility. The other gentleman waa very busy 

A couple of young men who had getting salesmen to place these 
been emnibing considerable fire water, 12t)odl Bnder offer to him for 14 hour». •
on last Sabbath called on Mr. George ®t pi,»»**., in order that he might >
Towe, of Ballyorooe, and niter some ^le the offfaringe. Several saleemen 
words took hold of that gentlenmo hsring derintofo goods, woe thee 
end eboked him, at the same time de- 80 that they could not eeM.
mending hie money. It waa ell a joke ^ ^ market wee folrty well M«>k- >>-
with the boy.; bnt Mr. Towe *mLa oa toe operators having middling 
greatly alarmed, as also was “>• Lgoa orders at about »|e. 
servant girl. | - -uresirroTr —

Oodxnbbobo, Aapl^At Groton

waasœgi ■ -

uîj?iïrJSTîtf Act sa.
Johnson’s for some time, returned 16>0°0 h°ïe* rod prioes

home pn Saturday.
A drily train each way gives on» I BiLL*yiLL», A 

railroad a business aspect. There » tories offered 3,868 
to be a flag and mail station here at HO at 9Jc. aad| 
the cqossmg near Mr Munsoll Brown’s, j market was
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meke it publia. It wee juetet thle time *be *MW^; " Stnert I« it edvieeble to ooiot batter In order to en hoar end e heU, forty-fire minutee of Pitxbtox'b Belvetton Army le the real ,ltely parohaaedtheHon. Mr.Thitaadeen'»
thet we went to Beet», end it wee yon ttSuad." Im Mid. ■' WeU, it wee give it .marketable eppeereeoe? la it which, wee devoted to writing fromdiete- .tuff. Three women held theidoor the ljjro* et Longue Pointa, Qne., ia e moot

^MSu-esawia- BRcii^ÿaÿSÆ *afews-?wssw■5id Sir Hugh, entree tingly. You are Heaven knows how grateful—for the won- her in your oare. Many farmers who have-pknted otohards judges and new. to both operators. dow to an awning^ud got away. His com- j jnj<.ng itWbfoot of the Bookies, and
quite worn out. Leave me drone happiness wh&swed tohe open- I greatly bù» hee if ^L\J ®” ^rî^torineV6 Àhîe * writmnvïîr» The Cincinnati Enquirtr&a» describee pinion, with ttolead* Jtee him, managed 1 notioed they used silver nuggets for
for a time. Do you kn»w, old Wend, he . for me"hîpaied again, looked up, and she hwforgranl 5!£hl <5 «m* oSer. SyJnMlv the contest : Mr. MoGurrin won the choice mreach the windo# and lumped, but the |fcalr They refused at first
went on, " that 1 have been happier during ^^ooeted me. I went down to him, and he Gay. »“d J*"* •JJJJ0, yt tel. v0n how hatch »nd chose dictation first, while Mr. Traub, woman seized hold of his coat tails, and he j ^ j^Qm know where the ore came from,
the few days! have been concealed here ^ his entreaties and threats, and, But, to end myetory, I mas* tell y is the very piece for the worms td hatch . ^ separate room, wrote from hung suspended from «he window. Finally I b J throueh perseverance and by marrying
then I have b«)n for meny . long yeer- SSST fin* my new-found heppinm. I l.o»meh«e. ,G‘” *“'h" “°“h'ji their young. The jndg« eleo eoted e. time- he ... nSeimd mid med. hi. rmepe. ! .1.1 ”T ^uThTlZiZ
exoept OB thet dev whioh bjgen no wdl ^^he deitroyA by hie meeni, I agreed of thet oordlel, old Wiow Jut enough to Animal, appreciate a oleen bed at night. Je^ere. Mr. MeGnvrin need e Bemtogton Mlm) MnainrrH, the wild andheadetrong «he îeoret end afterwerde got .patent to 
end ended ee terribly ? It ehe bedloved him the rozt morning on the enable reone«led. B ia not to their oomfortto ellovf etraw machine, while Mr. Traeb operated the , , kown California ea the hetreee of I explore three Hob mines which ere now
me u deeply ee I lowd her, eh. «old not ?ï?Lwîfh^e.Y.iîS^me.nd t began that he. bmn mtnretÿ with min. to re- Mljgr,ph. It wm e brUlümt performance g'^, ^ccly eMepvd from her ££wn muter the name of the “Beaver
have been kind* end gentler. And yet. ,-Hngh, rest now," Guy entreated, ee he My h»lth wa« , ® ?*’ir ,™|n,"Bir f“*“ m **" The taet bedding is on th, pert of both men. It wee evident wh0 hum been trying to mike I Mines." Let* on Mr. Dennei. eettM at
he oootinned, nneteedUy, it i. but heap- th. eibeostion end feintnee. whioh to long^for a kf*» Txmdon fog. wore ?nt rtmw at present. Liter on leave, oen th., Mr. Traub oonld operate falter then of her .inoe beoeme wealthy I port Arthur, where he now own. valuable
in* ooele of Hr. upon rnyheid." 8lr Hugh rtmggled eg.in.teo brevdy. Ho«hre.nm^ TknWgJjyjW» benwrito edvenUge. his meohlne would «.pond, end he we. to upping at Sen Lois Obi.bo witfc I<M «ufe. By . «coud merrieg. Mr.

Bhe tonolmd hi. lips with her finger wift “ Ton ebell teU me the remainder another UlUng me, and ^ “J. h To eeoture good eorn for next year the that extent placed at a disadvantage. |h After a^aearoh of ten day. .he we. Dannii. ha. a family of seven child
a little entreating gesture, and he emiM ___ I degradation to tAidt I farmer should begin while the oorn ie Owing to th.oomnjotnM.of thelteming. .pparel, hoeing bean. wh0, with thdr mother, will com. to Mon-
illghtly. __ . „ . ,, “Then may be no other ttme for m., | and • w month. of my Ufa. Bo growing to make observation.. H. should km keyboard Mr. MoGnrrin wa.en.bled I o[] s rafflh/below Arrogo Grande. The I ,«2 in October next. Mr. Daunaie’ for-

“ Leave ne, my dearest, he earn td .odly. " The best thing I oen do i. had P“*” ™ - , , and worked note end mark all prominent stalks, aa the to copy without looking at the keyboard s! I who$,a her employment states that I {, Mia to he worth 18,000,000.
tremnlouely. " Tty to tieep for an hour. ^ ^ .nd taav. her f«e, and perh.p. on. morning l eet off on fwt and^ worneo ^urity_ ^ prolill im. ^1, and he oonld have tUen the dictate ^nn,Vo, J&d a perron who was mon ----------------- -------!----------
Ah, how many nights it ia .inoe you have Hmven will let me do It. No ;lek. rne.teU I my **I*lo“* here or a*^,eal* then, end portant ea the germination of the eeed. matter nearly il not a. well blindfolded. I f>ith(uL / ■ .. ? I The Hnsbaod. They Look For,
had any net i” gently, you now ; and then, wlï“ ï,otl^ôtina’ed Bleeping in a barn or wherever I oonld get Bkim-milk is excellent for pige at all He diepleyed marvellooe epeed^ «m wm I Tb1 nel.papen are telling of a bronee- I How women do differ in regard to the
„ 8hirlke£ orvon triU net. Ton remember, he oontinoed, eleeptog me ^ ^ , ju„, ^Mon,, Th.y will grow upon each diet' the pnree.elthoogh Mr-Tnab proved him- who h„ electriSed the kiod of nuiSey wrot to m*^ Indeed,

iirt^iow^nd e?en an hour’s A1?0* mktirget ShTrlw went on and on, notU the enow overtook when everything alee fails. Give them all self, worthy „Qri «.ted lounger. * Aibery Park by riding throngh ,here «ems tote very few who have eno-
1?L°" itarted together-ehalllmver fo^.11 Bblrwy, (hi< 'viU and 1 lost my way they will drink, and then if allowed root in Boring the oontmlMr. MoGarrin retied T , pllnk. Bh. u the daughter oeeded hr getting the onsfenoy had painted ITCBIWO PUJB.

"SJ^iSÎjîïinîTv ae she turned nway »• *e "mod on the balcony &atnm g T ™Q,e Belde ontbet Ohritimaeday. I had the clover field after the crop haa been ont fourteen “urates andMr.^Tra planter torn the Seudwioh lelende, ^ ,hom. No doubt they aU had their a™prona—Moietnn- interne itehlng an
îîmiheUtile ehti^.^îÜ S vrTfoXh^ ytin w.nderT.bont for over an hour, night they will need but little grain of any kind, ”SS ”nd Ft i. .vidant the. aka ha. been giving. Snd. m*de up to marry ai ideal, but whan rttog^°” J.t niThtiwo™ b7^.t=b

Lhtre’ahe annk down into an arm chair, ItîFdonVti^ma I never loved yon M I wae coming on, and l w.s weary end ex- j, claimed that a good oow ahonld give “’.‘’““‘ïrj At the end Mr. MoGnrrin feeble imitation of the pranks of the Kanaka I their f,tee oame along the ideal was for- in-,8!! aUowed to continue turnon form
tar^enelhintimdevro thanlbe knew by “jZta On ïm ta oar boy- h.ueted, when i row . light me window 6>000 ^d, 0I milkpor yeer, and &.t ?Jîu‘^tin from dieï^n 4%, or 95.66 girl., who^d. in for tEn. mUe. on top of g0,,.n Md i. only «called a. to idlefanoy. ^gi„h otum blMd and donate, beoomin
Æe*t*riWe anxiety she had undergone, !°'*? üb.n we had^n enoh [rienda, yon a little dietanoe. I managed to draggle when ,b, give.only3,000pound, ehe |« kept „„dT‘n« minute - from copying 4,416 e big wave by the help «< a shingle, .nd I with f ome it m.y be more seriona. For TMy Mre. gwitmt’. Onrnmer stop. th.
Sd which roamed ro wonderfully lessened S0?*’a, dur to me : and I stood aorcM to it; the onrteini were not drawn (t B loaa. The 8,000 pound» npnaent ™ 96.11 word’, per minnto, making I wharo .port. *e deejeibrf hv Lieut. Win, I insUn e, thoro who abandoned they ideals I [kjhing and bleeding, heals doemlton, end
Kv ftnv'i aharirur It For a few moments bad vn„ nnt of light and eat on I over the window, aod I could aenintothe obout five quarte per day for 899 days. 1 j word. Mr Tnnb wrote I in his book " Lo. Gridgoa in a tvay as to I end m rried r»k*or Worthle* oregtamem l|n meny eaaei removes the tumors. It
kfwdMned beck thinking of all the misery JP4 ior him* When heoame, room. A woman was sitting done by the 6 m Every quart over that amonnt leeeene the I gi° uiion • 747 "words or 83.36 per I quiokenthe pdaSegthemoet hardened In- .he gone of men. These nnlortnftatoe „ullly effloaoione in oaring all SM
„d.n«.r^g “nd .ghtiiderLng at tS ^onoito.thewa. preyed to k and I wa. i-et going to knock and atk he, ociLvhda mtonto,^-0»  ̂1,181 -ori. or 70^1 q-entor of -««•"«* at Inti thn. or oitonree.ll to.ha.band. they badin t£ 5;^,. OR. 8WATNB 4t BON, Pro-
thought of whet wee yet to come; end JI resolved to be firm with 1 for ehelter, when ehe *oee end oemetoth When ouUiTating on both eidea of the I _ minato| hietotel being 6,988 words, four beets per minute. mind « eye or Ae worthy young men whom prietorB phlladejphia. 8 ways* b Ointmbnt
her^tigne overcame her, her eyee eloeed, i’hldbronght with me two hunted window. Jbe nnt moment^^rerognind bedge th„ Mdblg pl.oee ofmany weeds are gr. MoGnrrin beat. Tnnb on the whole Bn,,,, Hroouro, the thrUling narrator of ^ y, ”™^n- ob^ta“4 of drnggirt.. Bent by mail
and «he sank into the heavy sleep of pros- a gold and notes thet Pears had her.and ‘h« Bnrpriteeooveroemenie t dellroed Hedges should be cdtlvatod y 1771 words, or 35.88 per cent. An m,„„ .dventana, hee now experienced one 1 ““ ®14 ™,,“’ ^t?Çïï,1 for 69 oente.
tration. . Cbtme down a day or two baton, I feU forw.rd on the ■no-.and l«t »o ,nd topt „leM ,h. time as crop. a. the of MoGnrrin’. work ehowetbet he himl> The .tint* on which he roiled dent, “or **>“»*'»” ;±ST,he von«er

Meanwhile, in the inn* room, the two ° j iatonded to give him u a last eoionroero for a few ^ „nltiv»t4on act only permits of keeping over roven and ene.half stroke. P«r for Ioeland, to look for materiale for a new I «*• “S’ Ï»” i?™J *he you **
men who had been fnend. and bitter b“{^ He we. in e moat insolent mood ; noovwd l managed to orroj round to^ lhem te bettor ehnpebntinoreaeeein.think, jkoong Qn an average. Tranb’s matter n0Tel| was shipwreeked off the Orkney., public injiving me a Uok wuj. ^ ^ Mamma-What’, the matter, preeiou. 7
enemies, and wen friends ones mom, wen hed the inn in » neighboring village door, rf n that dv'ng and mv one »”d “,u“y- oontained a ooniiderable number of mis- ,nd the pMMngen had to elamher up D„Jod^vith^t“ Mea «Jt a UU, dark- Mabel, you naoghty child, whathave you
talking earneatly in low broken voice., end h, hld been .laying, ..ying he would me. ' ‘wr h« f ?rgWe me talon the The Breeder,' Oaeette nmarke that It tea take., while MoGurrin’. wa. oomptiraUvely rome dangeronelypmeipitoo. ihorro tafore presrod *Be Me. thro me taro doing to your poor little .lit* 1
Sir Hugh wa. telling hie story, with long d he h,J mtiie np hie mind wish wa. to hearher forgive me oe plMeant «flection for the breeder of im- tree from errors, the majority of them tbey wer, til „fe again, aa at last ’they haired, handrome man womooomo Mabel (virtnonsly and defiantly) —
paoroa between, oansed by the weakneae ; k ^ yon. But even the ‘.onting I end oame. lined the door , it w.s toeked, oattU that he is engaged in à huai- I trivial Iheextent of MoGnrrin’. wonder- not , llngl, «(„ being lost. W. oro ‘r* ». mroe «taïemro wto wen Nothing. v ,
end Stuart listened with an aching heart, £ and insulte were no excuse for my and there wm * dimlv^tryinc to ness that cannot be, to any considerable I ful performance will be better understood I imagiac Haggard at the height of the ex- I ” • h®coma mv suitors Well he Mamma—You have ! I know yon haw 1
feeling that for every ein hie companion ™”r r turned upon him at las . and violently l ^?e tooS tor extent, overdone, and that the growing re- when it is stated that he wrote in an hour oitement, rihing wtidly around from that he Mabel-I only told her ehe’e got to die
had (Ximmitted each misery must have uf£1 the Btick-yoar stick, old fellow, pray, nothiM untü I quirements of the country will constantly and a haUas many words as would com- ^ggenger to pawenger, giving inetraotions rot*by my good angeL I loved “me day, and she says ehe won t.
atoned. __ 4 winning ^hiohlhadaekedyonfor akeepwke—oh, that, and ^ outrun hie efforts. I pactly fill four columns of the Enquirer. fn tattooing wills on the backs Ofwivee, , , J would havemarried him ------ *------

«SB? ScSSKsiraa ^2"Z ESSvMtsB the^“ -33SSrSSS3 EëLWn^^ti s&«J«tarsUa.-
r*î,“ür ajs SSx^LTisri'a ïti aeaicsüMEaM: 6A JZTJZ. i-. EF3rHÉrEE;vB s.‘° I - h-:'Qny, oro hardly understand how tow tnmblmg^.nds, and la, taA, shnddertog what, gomyw ^ ^ wd hœ faM fm until tha ybaoome ripe, restaurant the oth* noon for a short rsst J8.70 a wosk, twslveo^ownsata rod from principle he would not

“cinlnot ? Ah, yon hardly know how *= ’thoto'fnmeahtking with 1 momeot, and let me keep her hands in Petor Henderson roys th.t after the and his lnnoh. A r»‘bOT“®dyJ^'km«1“- ro^JSaÆken ; reform permanently for me. He did these

arod-talcooid hsv. killed you in my ^ h^tirov. toSSJgtH S ^J»SL"wîg»«{!g. ^ îS^T M^^ea?‘ ™£'“g'in

“No wonder!” Sir Hugh said sorrow- (îi-nn resumed thePpitiful etory. waa a great admiration mingling with the atemB thus destroying the eggs before they 1 expected to be hit. Hl® ™?î^??Lnrnn#, I are nrenared to abandon protection and all finding another angel, for whose sake heaate™sftrtJ 3-HSSïïïs5harass. - ..ve -asLt«sa.tsass
^rkior^-rjv^ bTth à^,^gAmerio‘na “TS“°H1owr?y31 ««vd..h.«^dmw.y,

EHS^E^Hs 5fiZ=±„ï3 M SsaSSfesS^LgSS^ =£sSHs sa? S5a‘üT£tt:
“““ °‘ h^Üa^iv”nr ‘lo^minrîoôtad *® «*»!»; “d Jh”^. *t h^Sd “diFflron '* Veiy witifnl rod entreating .nd rorrow- If the pear tree, bear .potted or crooked Whyfthia restaurant business. I goes every day In the year, the wonder ie not ybB*de’nand ^mt my eyes. Bo gnat was BECAUSE yoor blood is flUed with 
ïï^rthia^rôn wStid have given yonr «“*«red nnjrod. If 1 dl,Bgure fnl w?n the bine eyes now, whioh Gay fruit, the New Tork THbune recommends a in lnd , 15.cent lnnoh, and when the that aooidente '^*',“n“1}y1]!‘*|Ppen'Grk“'t my .nrpriro, and «bitter mv disappoint- Foison, which must be Completely
SJfm tohsnpiness^I wonld^md 4M- him enough-Oh^aay.Goy 1 d remembered so gsy rod smiting, and, if it liberal dnaeing of wood aebee as a remedy. I wai,er gives me the obeok, I pute it in my I that ?h^<l w^th .neUork of r.u‘ ment when my ideal vanished, that I never Eradicated tafon yon can regain

àSSSsssssi S5SSS 3s?:? EL, i=Æ=g=’'»" “ tz.
sMstirs "• -Ks^œiaF’c’^.Tsï tss-^-s BSîSîSSsiS sa:“Dear old feUow, de no* think of me «je awiuisoene. ^ bw(q1 one_the than his or Shirtoy’s since they had not orop under as soon as It covers the ground, the bar and ponies up , see ? ISaaïS. Every day in the year in all friend, a merchant from New York, and ~
now,” Guy pleaded gently, his eyes dim as Pj, man lying with his face upturned, the heaviest harden of all to bear—that of A large amount of green manure may be The reporter stood «ghasti» sj>d I y ^ the WOrl7an aggregate of millions ran cheerily np the front steps of his house, 117 ■ ^ 0 ft. PiillA /

SS3SÎSÈE-*- =eK S?a2^S ^!^ntr:dWli™fS Û» W
jSsssssas&fsi ssfsS2sfSs.fi-'î SS’S^îïssssffi pearsr- - ** “ SSesSSaxthe time to oome, and yon will much men , . he WM wearing had been mine raoked hie weak frame with» terrible fores. ,,, bQt they should be made to grow ee I —------------------------------ to oaroengera. " Oh," slightly dieoonoerted, “ then yon
readily forgive the ein egainat youraelf. £noe—! eew that directly. I put my ring It wee evident tha* Men with oars he oo rapidly ae poeeible. To do this give them Bndersrirond Plpee for Large oitle.. I a^otim, charge of cruelty illutirative of can teU Aunt Delia." I WHY do we

"I forgave long ego, Hugh-, oily rod on bis a,™ ,n4 aii that Î had .boat me not last many the nee of a good partnn a. aeon »■The inereaeing reqnlremrote of modern th. evil, of child marriage ia under “ Aunt Deli.’th gone to ride." BECAUSE
freely." , wbiob ooddirod to recognition I put into Hugh, looking up into the grave pitif to ieoe, ,re weined „r old enough, and allow a good Ane menas m—tratod by th„ ex- invrotigation by the Chief Magitinte of " Ha I ha I" he laughed nervously, "a xndi of gratofel

" Tea, I know yon did,” he answered, a bj, pockets, and then I left him there. I read the *h°aght, wl.,h,<3“ol[ ‘ l“t‘™' ,d meee of ground rote at night. The shelter I “riety of nnd*gronnd pipe Calcutta. The complainant ie a Hindoo regular stampede. Bnl oome In, and IU in all parte of
faint smile irradiating his pallid face. eve^mlgined bat that it would be thought " Tea, I shell n”‘ it haU fra i* e'eo very importan^aethey ahonlId not teiSe noi employed in large oitiek girl aged 11. She elates that she has been introduce you to mv wile e mother end TOlnntarUy writ-
" Still I want to tell yon, so that yon may „ i«fld^°.nd I did it »U with an awful feUow,” he ..id qmetly. “^d it to aUfra 0xpe*M at any eeeeon of the year. I TUu,Thenen in.o.n.l operation:] living with her hneband for the laet ahe'U get n. eometbing moe." „ | thi. effect. •
know that, if I einnad, I have suffered. ^ which I think ol sometimes now the taet. Theee leet days ha Don’t let yonr manuro heap fln fang I , p; ( r conveying and delivering eighteen months, that her husband hai a •• Qwan’ma 'th gone to the matinee, «mnsl-etlll In
Even whan I oongntnlated you on your ^d . My one thought wro to unhappy, exoept when I •»» how mnro during warm weather .When the interior «.h,. 5 8 brother and hie mother living in the eame piped th. yonngeter. . , I There Is no stand—Il I»
engagement,” he went on, after » pause, I shrank with en onntterable hot- enxiety I wee ronimg that poor . heated and the oontente decomposed ^ Pipes Sor conveying and delivering bonne, that ehe had to do all the cooking He did not inqnln for the rest of the | disease. Ton an either growing Better
"I wa. reaolvedtotiealher fromyou U I “Xim what wa. tafon me if I gave my. wro » nl«.nt-jh, so plroront l-to ta over, throwing the ooanerl , Jj 1 8 Lnd the household work, and th.t her family-if then were any left-buttock
oonld, and I raoked my brain to know bow wlf .Uhongh now I can tee that I nnned ty hereto feel her hand atan materials in the oentro. If it ie necessary g 8p" fot MnvByir,g and delivering mother.in lew frequently beat and ill-need hie friend to the offib, and drowned his
Ieonldrooojd. That very Mght I—dhra oagbtSo have done ro. I had plentyof ea gentieand “ dI ““ br to pnveut overheating before the heap can d^,yn^ater end for fln purposes. her. On the 22od of Jane ehe eoooeed her rorrow in libations not loud but deep,
how madly I loved her ; I fancied that my ”nay_thlt w„ one difficulty removed; the wortiifro she ever had, to bro n be handled make eeveral holes in the centre ™ Pi™ for conveying roll water for I of neing too much salt in a dieh that ahe
wealth-yon w«w. poor man then, Guy, atal 1 walked to th. nearrat elation carry- voioe withit. pitying ton* wro .officient ̂  ( orowbir ,nd ponr Qn quite ro rt«wt .SrteSng and for fln pnrporoe. I wa. cooking. Her mother-in-law .brood
although yon wen rioh Boon after would Jng tbf, beg Letreille had with him, and to meke rrie hsppy. . terribly amonnt of cold water. I 5, pitas for draining and carrying off I her all day, and threatened that ehe ahonld
tempt her; jhat, lie many other women ticket for London which rann t<ta my tti^nro The younger « animel th. greater the enrf.oe wa.er. , be brands. At 10 o'clock that night her

to b* bought, liminfraid my x resoheg late that nteht—that terrible Iwaa »ddirgto y y what thoee proportional gain for the food oonenmed. 6. Pipee for delivering hot water under husband, hie brother and her mother-in-
•“^«SPÏSÏiJ “#• Do yo? remefnr tiu. «lwînfiÇ ^h?n an animal mature, it gain, very high pL-ure, for heating pnrpo^ and haw threw her dowm and the men
me to think of them a. mwcwiary Will you ever forget it, Guy ? The next I days muasn v;rinnTr-r-. m^read *lowlv and aa it doee not then grow the I nower I bound and gagged her, whilem £££ binïïÜ8'l2 hM°mcZi mornS? my first action wae to dieguiae ^me andher m^Thav7 inciLeed gain fa in fat only. A young animal gaina ^7. Pipe, for delivering oold water under the woman brandi her with an
whether I hated or loved her meet when my^PeffeotaaUy.” he went On, after a whioh mywüd terror muat have morea g memt boDe ^ fat. There i. a point bigh prieure, for pewer. a iron ladle which die heated m the fire,
die turned ^ me ^djaW «0 P™dly ** long pauae. « With money, in London, . gtosrt.B voioe waa very reached when the animal can be sold to I g. Pipes for delivering live steam under She wae branded three times on the cheek,

bntTat h wa. not difficult ; and then 1 ®“^d tender oompaaaionate—“ I the beat advantage, but the farmer muat pressure, for heating parpoeea and power. aieo on the legs and arma. Four dava
I tried to diagmae my anguish, ba Ii _ lodgings in a part of town where I had I grave and ^ P” Yon keep a record of the coat, weigh hie .took I 9. Pipes for delivering oompreseed air, I later ahe managed to get away, and sought
nUle—Heaven know, tottl wouli neimrUien in the old d^r. ; and for a time I cannot 1 t y y from time to time, and learn when to die- for purposes of power and ventilation. I her mother’s protection. The doctor who
**Sa bee£ 1 remained there, iU an/ weak with a ner- ^ve ^^^‘^Vyoa ÎK atningfr pose of his stock. 10. Pipes for producing power where re- | had examined

SSflrtSo1\Sd vou. fever, àutogj*5?tSîl ÆdïthSto Kat to be done. Poultry that have the range of the farm quired, by vacuum or suction, and for veniawiWBapHiapB gggagsgkggasciaaa-sag
s^jaagteiaBSBsgBaBag

bom my roth, and thro came her brothra'e wh*‘ b!?hM^iro very faint rod exhaut- -ehare my harden—and hen, poor child j wbfab ,bey wUldo if allowed to forage. telegraphy. dilM
îX JhS, .’he opened in my pnronok M bw riroto, rod hi. Have yon rratod a Utils, dear ?" h. sddsd The dlgMtiv, organ, soon get out of
Do von remsmber, old follow, that almost •“ “k“ ,M to be almost wietlnlly. . order when crain ie fed to the exolusion of I machinery, moving tireel rauway cars,yon? UaUword. to h« had been that .he J^Sibto- btalio wro » rarôoro to flnUh Bhirley forced e smile to her lip. ae .be grMt or bulky food. Thi. is true of aU I -Srisnt.de Amencm.

___ me? I reminded her of them, — ’ tbl, Qny had not sufficient anewerod in the affirmative, and, sitting at ^ook and also of poultry. It ia
ohüd, in her miaery Toujmow how ^iLcth!» inind to prevent him and down by hie aide took the attenn.ted hand belter ^ (eed h.y ,ione than to allow a I Wh, German. Oo to London,

f drove her to Dnmflfe and passed than aa real. Railington gently, he gave mhen rod hold it between her own .and lor(ei, o[ grain, especially insnmmsr. A The elnme of London rod Paris ere bad ...
her hneband ; the Utile note whichwae such f ^tontive which after a time, the weary, bine «yea whioh riel , food pr0motee digestion and emJngb, but it appearo that the alnma of wiU not ehnnk. , .
oonolnsivs evidence in my lay* ahe wrote j£”d“™ ^ l6ft ^th 8Mrley, and, dwelt upon her with each love okwsd. »d reveDyu dUsero. It is also men eoonoim. Berlin an, if pronble, worn. Da. Echo Never ,Urohy ‘
me quite unawan how greatly it would W1 ^ in Gay's strong arms—for it ho ieU aeleep. __ .... -,„n^ oai to give a variety, es less food is then bll published some interesting details yon deaUretolSJI it. . ,
against herroU. I knew, and Latnille fee Mn to breathe thro-he Gently and noieel-nriy 85’r^y. djr° nqnirbd. 0n the subject. There are some 40,000 Bee that •ll '°°dJ|e “d
knew, that when wo left the inn she wro „,„^ed his story. I gaged her hand from Me, end, with Goy, ^be g^a pointe of ro ox : A broad, in- houses in the Prussian capital. A smeU plraty of rip» bffit, bat n<rt to mms, aim

wife by the Uwe of Scotland ; but ike, CHAPTER XLIX. went into the other room. The day had with head up; email neck namber are inhabited by one or twoiamUiee, if yon ‘£””1_’S.e”^yph d 1
I need h.rdly tell you, wM M ignorent M , _ worn on towerd evenmg qow, end the grey, .nd home : length of body : etreight beck, I k,.* »ha crest meioritv ere divided into I drink ooffee or te» only.
a ohild of whet hed been done. When I “ When I reed thet you had been erre.ted I wintry dnek we. filling the little room, . shoulders with full bririet ; broed I __Vflr„i distinct lndcinca Two thousand I Heve the room, well ventilated, let in
left her at the Court, I put my lip. to her on the charge of having murdered the whioh looked drear end dewlete without loinBybipg stifle ; well thighed end I flve hundred contain* 16 to 20 lodging., I the pare fresh sir every day
cheek with a laughing Uttle speech which poor fellow, Sir Hugh wenton, I think fire or lamp. For a few moment" they JJ mBdium stomach ; straight 20 000 from 20 to 80 lodging., and 10,000 I be troubled no mere with morning head-
STuTnot nmtoreUnd ; butàhT shrank Freelized for the ûrsltimewhai a mirer- Btood in aUenoe facing each other, both too rethw short heavy arm, wide ^TsO iXng. reoh. Surent y-five thw.- sche. end lassitude ’
fromme with a Uttle ray ÿ pain which able coward I was-My fintimpnb» was deeply moved to speak; than Bhirley said lfmbtel joint ; , good foot and «nail tail. end tta^Mgtopi an oompoKxi of on. A oi.tora i*Pur‘a‘^byi/,'^‘ngu*Uer
mads ms feel uhamed rod fnrioro ntemo*. to go “dPy^y*f<13 m ’ro I "0,fy ond“h“ b*T**b~n.l > 8 One of the principal oaroee of heaves in oniy, and inhabited by no fewra than oharooal lathe
Then I went away. The accident I met my courage—beh, I had no courage, re I •« Gay, tell me, whet mart we do ? horre. is the feeding of dirty or dusty hey. I 070 000 persons, which is en average of I very low end i. no longer wnoie ,
with prostrated me for weeks, end the cannot rev it failed me l—my oowerdioe <• 1 am elmosttoo stunned tothmk, he Ordinary dean hay can alwayihe fed with I nesLlv #our perren. per room ; 75.000 other I it before using. .
préparation, for your marriage went on: renqnerei Heaven only knows what I answered. ” It 1. a terrible position for Mj(sty properly cut up, moistened and I lodgings arecompoeed of two rooms, and During the summor m<on
an^when I oonld spare LatrSle to go and sofTered during J5 y0U,*mJ ÿUî', m-0ns think of the with ground grain, but to feed the by 300,(^inhabiUnt. ; while the U neoereity, and pork an ™
we what wae doing, the wedding-day wae not "An° for 10JÈJLfr *hk * ^ marty er dirty eorte ie very injurions, remaining W,000 lodging, are formed of should beM* “JJTÏn'J drink toe Crater

«nd I had—Yes. I know th.t the did not suffer more—at least you were not ooneeqnenoee of discovery I nInver owine to it. liability to crumble, t>.—_ rn_* „ inhabited bv 140 000 people. I eon. ret there meate and drinz ice watersstasSîSr’S - SSStsr.s£"sssESjffiiSZ.TJZassajaï; StèSUËsat&M “®»5ssrwr- -5S3saL-..s—tsjwsfs*aft.a
‘^îii^-^rpUlow. faint and W V. gL^n K traat OUphan, r ’ .jâSSfiOT M ggS»
sattafcMffa isfiaw-giSis s»mîj;£^^iis5 safisattiiaarassmU^fainttyintott.. flr.« froj- Xf flSî SSTvSSSX pvtly ladliUted by keeping the soU ! by^^nan tailon anâ othsn of the same ^'gtfrring rorotentlyFrod) doras/ How different is Dr. Fieroe’s G^.

Sx;^3lSfd5;»rs>ESi8is£E‘ï SfsrakSMrwet» ———- k asffj?».-—» areuapjasassw.’TÆ’æ Bganuga aragi -.-aa-zs^ jsfga-g&asasÆrta. „> E-HEisSysrs
*’ 1 h"®* ^riileî I I "’ri^i^d^'tb The Rural New Yorker hu been trying to captain oro And ha way sororotheocron^ dinnS, lately. "She dip through that open door.

'SzrJZkZTn, " Hr yt-a’„v “ eaoertein among the oomspondenU wkat Hte wro going the other way aU he fl hav. | UtM kaxaanj 1MWeMd M, wife ) r ------ .A—
sSd Srothie^y, lifting ^StÎ^SmIow rofl wemrot waitfora *he three most popular grape» an. For to do would beta follow that white oterok | „ pj‘“hy bM done almost every- .. Wonderful, Isn't it, how pso

klahaalfraa moment. "Ton wen at T#t me IBSOtinhanVeadvice the beet three white grapes, Niagara n behind than, bnt in faont then is nothing „ jygttr^ld, Mon., 7'iktrv. for days rod daya without food 7
ThT“wM not adeluirm—I roSffta a ^tet 18 vote, out of 16 ; Indy, iFvote. ; o point that way." U“* **”•., dlh„ b, diver or taro riadinx étant a man out Wrat who

Montera. Thro » wro not a a«n«on and, denrehUd,!» wmronq-J». oomion Bmpira BuWl lnd Pooklington, 6 each; „uid . Boston reporter In hie A m,u“tnmbarotaU;eitn.r^ j^t tonSKri food for two months."
"Orowmsl Whrav?" I oùSj^?" rti^Lted dirink- rod Martha, A rooh ■Jyra.J. fln. Attaniro gtyM, whro »ro*ting tta “^^“^^wltoBroed th. othra “ Nothieg rarorakable about that.’

TyS ih0^.8iX^v.rte»,^Æte

ante ” Thn fans reminded me ofyonn^hnt^l Qnyr TorkS&tn^ ioSTta taid te SS may ta th. antiior'. fraton.. » prietaly oalhd tig* 1W«.

i to perform thisI the
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thein ÏZ21I his held a pencil with a
....   ........ — ..— pro that proeil,’ snpTfj
ïïd^StiSw" meamnt* did ro, rod rot* far-

Tta taoKlte tota Sited inqmn oraef oily into .11 applioat,on. which

« in the proud oognomro o |ormst|on u ^ «^*=1 _ha was «n 
nroaehed by Lord Lome. It ia related of 
the letter that during the time Minister of

theand richer.
j t London, arads. roy.i;

’In .for horses, end—
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“ Have yon any pity forams#

view oft so, na“^**“*X 1 I he was
himself;Gny-
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after he reappeared, 
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SHIBIXTBOSS:
à Btory of Woman's FaitUtinese.

o/the I MTtawtie is a native of Poeen, in Polrod.

Sd without

il
» me*», 
nnbeppy
Swîïïim wreteh?" the 

■ u Tlreven hlee. 
Goy.Tmight have known how yen wool 
have nodvsd

_ _____ ___for many. The Maniais of
Lome wet not rottefled with the'ban

teah, M tba ooonmtan 
neon rosily pieked, and they also 
and of better shape than when 
an left on the ground.

It ia neoeeeery In order to beoome a «no- 
ossafol fruit grower that the perron should 
observe the progress made by all plants In 
hie section, rod thro endeavor to select 
from thetaet varieties.

It seems to be admitted that one oro 
breed for eggs jut, ap one oro breed for 
milk or butter. An egg from a good layer 
will be port likely to prodnoe a good layer 
thro an egg from e poor layer.

In it advisable to ootor hotter in order to 
give il a marketable eppeereeoe ? Ie it 
nnt tatter to sell it on, ite merits alone, in 
order to Induce a" better feeding and secure 
quality M wall aa natural color.

Muy farmers who have, planted orchards 
on hill-sides have spent much time resetting 
and dootoring. Able writers roy that a 
side bill when the water ran off qniekl ' 
is the very place for the worms td held i 
their yonng.

Animale appreciate a clean bed at night. 
It ia not to their comfort to allow etnw

, rather particulars. The whole of the 
koto had, therefore, to be forwarded. 

Lord Lansdowne road always to keep an 
arm chair on hie right hand for the am of 
Ministers. Ooeeeetonally the caretaker in 
cleaning the room would disturb its pool, 
tion. The alteration never foiled tohe 
noticed by the Goveraor-GeneraL—Ottawa

Then wm something unutterably
tissaSSBiSSb-*
^haS^U^8»^
■ssygLffiyg üü
m,vh's htad and bald the cordial to hi. lip.

îïïfnXftar# r„ntii”^5

W-4

^ ■

row like
A OANADIA* MILLIOKAIBk

men's a Meeting In the bottle on whom label
Dr. Pt«nwVk»vorit« Pereeriptlon, for the 

who hM need 
Of » remedy for trouble* none but women ever 

know.
•Tie their beet end
As they^htok^f‘ywrs of suffering thet 

theiri before It eeme,
Bringing them the bslm of heeling, end tbey 

bless the very nsme
ofi this wonderful end deservedly populnr 
remedy for the varions ills women la heir 
to. ” Favorite Prescription” ie the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists 
under a positive guarantee from the manu
facturers thet it will give satisfaction in 
every care, or money will be refunded. 
This guarantee has been printed on the 
bottle.wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
for many years.

truest friend, and happy

mm

I my way along the road, getting a few pence 
1 *“ -ie • — -- a meal there, and

wherever l could get 
I just

A Timely Warning.1

Young Precocity (to Oldboy, who has the 
misfortune to be very bow-legged)—Oh, I 
say you ought to oome away from the 
fire.

Oldboy—Why, my boy 7
Young Precocity—Can’t you see how 

your legs are warping !

m
•«Go.

-

1 A Mere Trifle.

k
à
B,

WHY?
tongtily vr.ve roross the forehead and Holland, men at low wageeand with ehMp 
w Xrn^ednp iike a hedge torn* st both tattor^ff American.

taœt^.î’.^rw^-hti'fa.ti k-pp^ti^wS
" h. SEJSpaaggsgs

;er gives me the cheek, I put. it in my that there are ro few of them. Great
'

v.

*7

m
know this ? 
tens of thous- 
men and women 
the world have 
ten to ns to?m

or Worse. How is it with YOU 1
WHY not to-day resort to that medl- 

ofhe whioh has veritably Cured MM- 
liODS, and whioh will oare you if you 
will give it a chance ?

Don't Do It. Do Not Walt,
If suffering from pain, but go at once to 
the nearest drug store and boy » sample 
bottle of Poison's Nbbviuni, the great nain All of Warner's preparations are Purely 
oure^ Never fails^o^ve^imm^bUerelief, yegetable. They are made on honor

wlthouHrying^wvil^e!1 The test medi- I Discovery, Untried and Worth- 
cine in the world to keep in the house in an I |es8 . on the contrary, they have stood the 
emergency. Ten and 25 cents a bottle. j |eet_tbey bave proved their superiority

They stand alone in pre-eminent merit 
and YOU KNOW IT.

protection. T1
'________ _ the child’s injui

- I that he had no hesitation in saying the 
I burns were oàueéd by branding with a red- 

hot iron. The girl alleged that she had

A Dangerous Sense of Humor.
Charlie (dejectedly)—Bay, Tom, I've lost 

my best girl.
Tom—No 7 Hew did it happen ?
Charlie—Aw, I was altogether too funny

toSr2^r,uI MFMflRY
^X^a^dWoroTratotad | 1Y1 EllYlVlV 1
her nose so perfectly. Bee ? Confound a 
funny man, any how.

ries deposed

MARVELOUS

.

DISCOVERY.
Household Hints.

* I To cleanse a soared sponge, use lemon 
I juice and lukewarm water.

Oil of lavenjttFvprinkled around 
will rid it of fleas.

Tibs and pails well rubbed with glycerine

Wholly unlike artificial
The Gnat Dismal Bwaa, I S^JÎrâtttïïîuSS’roMtefc

^^.rnT^rerX” «i .ssrs-assaaM wa» „ 

Pn^vr.i arS'aSSrssffF8®
move til waste matter, and give nature a j prospectus post frkk from
chance to bnild up. | PROF. LOI8BTTB, 837 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

was

food unless

!my
Learned Summer Walters.

There were some dozen of public-school 
teachers who went from New-York and MERCHANTS, BOTCHERS™^?
Brooklyn to wait in summer hotels last 

sack of year. There is always a.small contingent 
of Boston teachers who .go. There is 
hardly one of the oo-educational colleges 
which has hbt rent out its girl waiters. 
Vassar, Smith, and Wellesley have fur
nished waitresses, though never 
as the oo-eduoationti schools. Boston 
University has quiet a number of Pretty 
waiters at seashore resorts this summer.

Ws want a good mam in your locality to pick up

CALF SKINS«K
îssrtîïâîtîfflSÊiBsm

The Shoe * Leather Beporter. N. Y., and Shot

b

V*W?MZXt <» atienl <

WÊêsêMM

\

It is not a business at whioh fortunes are 
made, for only the smaller hotels employ 
women. |20 a month is large wages, 
arger than the average, but even that goto 
a long way towards filling the aching void 
in a student's puree.
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fa, Woman and Child»» am Pairly 
Bmurtad Alto'.

A tote (Friday) night's Haw York

hae been tha aotiti 
Tha groom was 1 

of 31,

week.in :abyOaoar 
a amallljsS&b sspLsr^S twjWJBW

Iftt êsj^mste-k.-SSr; sMrsr™ aarJaSuafgj 
“s5&T3,^ia-^ saaR^te:g~ 
etSîiK&stoS aSSatega?*1**"*^
iWr »™™ Holler watched hie opportunity, again

Adtirohinent of the etrikara atartad off aaoeeedad In abducting the younglady, ' 
to Digga etreet near the Manhattan Beach trarelled with her aeorotly to England. On £<Swh«e Stay awaited for the ap- Wadnaaday last they embarked at Liter- 
SGGnroof tha oar., meanwhile placing nod on tlm American Line ataamer OMo

Ertmï Çrtsirtüra 
s^saatt,5»'s-
the driver, John Holland, and the oondnc- Although ho protected hfi lnnooenoaand tor, Phillip Robinaon, while othera rot the aeeerted thït be wse not the peraon wanted, 
traoee and let the horaea go. The etrikara which statement Misa Elea corroborated, 
tried to induce the driver and conductor to the waiter wee brought aahore in raatodf, 
join them, and on their refusal beat and) the young lady coming also. On gaining 
kicked them. A detachment of police land MoUer was placed in BoWneon a 
from the 7 th precinct arrived with a Hotel, where the girl remained withhim. 
patrol waggon at this time, and made The police shadowed the waiter, fearing 
Sort work of the fighting atrikere and farther flight. Yesterday the eloping pair 
arrested two of them, Luke Moor and walked in the moot unconcerned manner 
Charles aianigar. The oar waa not moved about the town, the heiress, who wee 
until after l o’clock, when a fresh team dressed in a long, tight-fitting ooetums and 
having been taken up from the stables, blue veil, leaning tenderly on MoUer, who 
under a strong police guard, it waa started presented a clerical^ eppeemnoa, bring 
for the etaWee. All the way from Green- deet»,Bheved and dteeeed in » •<»« « 
point avenue to India street it waa greeted hlaokwith ataU hat. They went to the 
trith abouta and hiaees, and but for the police station several times and stated that 
strong force of police it would have been it eras severe treatment to detain them 
thrown from thekraok. It reaohed the thus. Beyond tUs they declinCdgtotalk 
•tables at 1.46 p.m. At 3 p.m. the strikers with any person, but indulged in laughing 
were holding a session in their hall when conversation between themselves, 
word was received that oar No. 11 waa on On the arrival of the mail train on
its wav to Grand street under guard of Saturday Mr. Untermeyer immediately 
twenty policemen. The occupante of the identified hie ward, who did not appear to 
oar were hooted all the way down Man- realize her position. She readily consented 
batten avenue. In the meantime the to leave the waiter, and placed herself in 

mittee of Assembly 6,174 charge of her guardian. Both came back 
re that this oar mast be to London in the afternoon. Moller in the 
own from the track at all meantime was taken before a magistrate 

by a Scotland Yard police officer, who 
had also arrived from England, and a 
warrant being granted the waiter was 
taken away by the night mail to London, 
eh route to Germany for trial.

£ ti[two 04
Nos%sÎ ni^^ba^^whea 

i gave “ twb silver 
with wine£ÈÊË A

l#!f§i HiEilS
four-story building, on ‘J"®"* lion from «roventtonaltttea." Ottmr pmepli
which was a ealoon culled the White be hampered by the rules end oblige- 
Elephant. Adjoining tbie to Harry Minera tloos of ordinary life, but tha Duchess of 
People's Theatre. In the rear etthe burned Montew acknowtodg* no such reterio- 
boilding erere two honieo hemmmg it to on slew. Everybody know» that the old 
the Christie street side In «lia oaged in Du„heei takes a greet intareet in racing, 
building lived about 160 people. Each of .ndia Indeed the proud owner of a stable, 
the sit floors wee occupied by a aingto her horM tanning as “ Mr, Menton's." 
family, the hsed o,' which was s tailor, who 8ho likee pleyaoMoi and everybody, pro- 
made olothipg for the cheap whotoroto sided they me young and do not briongto 
clothing houaea and employed from flf- ber owe eex. NaturaUy, therefore, toe 
teen to twenty men and women and generally baa a young man or two in her 
children, in addition to his own family, in Jiah, and one of them the has chosen for 
nuking up the clothing. They were *11 her husband. There il a matter of nearly 
Polish Jews and toe employers and M disparity in their egee. But
employed worked, ate and slept in ehlto( that? The Duoheee hae fuUy 
the rooms of toe dingy tone- £^0,000 a year, and il nice and Uvely as a 
ment. The tenante who rented toe ^bAot. Crabbed age end youth oan live 
•pertinente were O. Coin, ti. Graft VM. Hell under enph oiroomatenoee. Mr. 
and Merke, 8. Harrla and H. Levina. About Milner is not the first yoong man who hue 
4.16 o'olnok this afternoon, while aU toe mtrriod for money.
oooupantl of the building were buefly at ^ Dowager Dnoheea of Montrose waa 
work in toe dosing hoars preceding their ^ in 18177 end at toe sge of 19 merited 
Sabbath era, flames broke out In toe lower lh„ Duke of Montrose. When he died on

ssasKsmsisttWpetsirwsy, and eeoape by .iteeemed imposai- bsd borne the Dake six children, the first 
ble. Many of the frightened inmates, of whom wu born in 1846 and the last 
he «ever, rushed through the flames into ^ 1g7a> Within thirteen months of the 
the narrow oottrt with olothee ablaze. Bix Duke’s death Duoheee Caroline married 
of them were so eevérely burned that they w g gti,Ung Crawford, of Milton, the 
were taken to the hospital and may die. œiebrated owner of snooesaful raoers. The 
There were fire escapee in front and rear Duoheee, in retaliation for the oritioieme of 
of the house, bat before any of the inmates the Montrose family, took every opportunity 
had time to escape by them the flames di®plsy her preference for her second 
had aeoended through the house and were husband, 
rushing from the windows so that descent 
by the fire escapee was impossible. One 
man, already half burned to death, 
escaped from a fourth-story window and 
fell, a mangled mass of flesh, in the little 
courtyard. Others jumped from the second 
story windows and escaped with bruises.
A. H. Sheldon, manager of the People's 
Theatre, on discovering the fire, sent out 
an alarm and the firemen responded, 
but when they arrived the flames 
already had complete possession of the 
house and nothing could be done to save it 
and little to save its inmates. Charles W.
Norman, property man of the theatre, with 
several of hie ocgnrades, ran to the roof of 
the theatre, carrying a ladder, which they 
stretched over to a window of the burning 
building. A woman with her hair and 
clothing already ablaze appeared at the 
window and Norman called to her to cross 
over the ladder. She oried back that she 
could not leave her two children. Norman 
tried to oross over on the ladder, hot the 
flames drove him” hack and he could not 
save her. Afterwards the charred bodies 
of the mother and two children were found 
in the building. Three men, however, 
availed themselves of the ladder and 
escaped to the roof of the theatre. When 
the firemen had at last drowned the flames 
eo that they could enter the house they 
searched floor by floor as they ascended 
and on the third floor they found the 
burned bodies of a man, a woman 
and a boy. On the fourth floor they 
found five bodies so badly burned that 
it was impôt si ble to tell whether they were 
men or women. On the fifth floor no 
bodies were found, bnt on the sixth there 
lay on the floor five more bodies and they 
àÎHu wcïé burned 20 that it could not be 
told whether they 
This made thirteen 
building. That of the 
from the fifth story window increased 
list to fourteen, while it is feared the deaths 
of some, if not all, those in the hospitals 
will make this number greater. While the 
firemen were searching the ruins, the cry 
came that the roof was falling in, and the 
crackling of timbers was heard. The fire- 
mentlianot desert the building, but ran to 
the windows, where they awaited orders.
They shouted to Chief McGill, who was 
on the roof of a lower house. He climbed 
a ladder and sew the roof sagging in, and 
{sve orders to prop it up. All the bodie* 
ied not been taken down and until thtswaig 
done the firemen would not desert the place

The list of the dead as far as known is as 
follows ; Adele Graft, aged 98, with her 
new-born babe and two children, aged 7 
and 4 ; Philip Laloph, aged 33, killed by 
nmping from the sixth story ; Henry 
iohwsrtz, tailor. Ten men and one woman 
are at the morgue burned beyond recogni
tion. Six were eeriously, and in most 

fatally, burned or injured and several 
others slightly. Six others are missing.
The missing are believed to be among 
those burned beyond recognition. The 
death of Isaiah Spennett at the hospital at 
a late hour this evening makes the seven
teenth death to midnight.

One of the most pitiful incidents of the 
terrible calamity was the death of Mrs.
Graft. In the awful panic she cave birth 
to a child and the mother and nabe 
burned to a crisp. Her two children were 
victims by her side.

•:MÊ
oats. Baochus
■mm*
clusters—both white and red-ha” hfr offer.
teJ^dr^a^tetis
various sorts o< sea fish* Mars offered the 
habiliments el war, and Phoebus gave 
musical instrumente of various descrip
tions. During the seventeen days of the 
Queen's stay at Kenilworth, to prove the 
Bari's hospitality “ the ok* bell song not a 
note while Her Highness woz tbear ; the 
olokstood also stilf with all; the hands 
stood firm and fast, always pointing at 9 
O’olok," which was the banquet hoar. It while in a state of 
is impossible to describe all the festivities, moved the sash of one of the windows and 
but it may be added that the quantity of walked out. He alighted upon his book, 
beer drunk amounted to 890 hogsheads. and the fall injured his spine so badly that

There ip muofa similarity between ancient he lived but a few hours after the accident, 
and modéra oowMvj^eMeM|pip|P|*l(|| 
net of Ailing glasses, pledging present and 
absent friends, the distribution of different 

I wines, do not differ so very much from the 
ancients. Generally at entertainments 

I among the French wine has an admixture 
of water, excepting immediately after soup, 
when it is drunk pore. Liquors may be 
regarded as identical with the goblet or cup 
of sweet wine introduced at a Greek feast.
Pineapples steeped in arrack impart an 
exquisite flavor to the spirit, and by age it 
becomes a delicious liquor, which is un
rivaled for making neotarial punch. Little 

I fancy biscuits—and their name is legion— 
such aa wine, Zwieback, walnut, epioenuts, 
cream leaves, Brunswick and a host of I 
others, are appropriate to serve with wines 
of all sorts.

One of the most important things ini 
serving fish for the first course at dinner is I 
to see that it is hot and served imme
diately when ready. The addition of salt 
to water in which fish is boiled seasons the 
fish and at the same time hardens the 
water so that it extracts less of the nutri- 
|tiona part of the fish. A baked salmon,
■■i^Hpiokerel should be placed upon 
something raised from the bottom of the 
pan to prevent burning, such as a piece of 
perforated tin or muffin rings. Frequently 
fish is baked to form a ring, oooked slowly, 
and basted frequently with melted butter 
and a little water. A large ooffee cupful 
of cream, adding to it two spoonfuls of 
boiling water, two tableepoonfuls of melted 
butter and a little bouquet of parsley, must 
be stirred in, the whole heated together in 
a basin of boiling water, and then poof' ll 
over the fish which is in the hot dish.1 
Served with lobster or shrimp sauoe or I 
plain melted butter yieh fresh sprigs of 
parsley boiled for a few' minutes in it greatly 
adds to its flavor.

A marrow pudding is made with half a 
pound of ladyra finger cakes, a quarter of a 
pound of beef marrow chopped fine, a 
quarter of a pound of well-cleaned currants, 
half an ounce of candied lemon peel, a 
little dash of nutmeg, a tablespoonful of 
powdered sugar, a saUspoonful of salt, and 
a wineglasBiul of wine or brandy ; put 
these on a dish and fill up with custard, 
having previously put a border of paste 
on the edge of the dish. It will be ready to 
serve in half an hour.

For the dessert, fruite-frappes may be 
made of vanilla iob cream lining the mold.
Fill the centre with fresh berries or fruit 
eut in slices, cover closely and put it in 
the freezer for half an hour, with ioe and 
salt packed closely around it. Strawberries 
and ripe peaches are very good prepared in 
this way. The fruit must only be chilled, 
not frozen.

Ooffee should always be made at home, 
if possible, meaning by this to grind it at 
heme and keep it in a jar closely sealed.
Boyer's methca js exoellent : To make a
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The jury «viflantiy rriiefl to aoertein eat 
fa^htLi *«*aerfliei ri manriaoÿ^w

feloniously put to death. The court 
tenoed tha prisoner to flva yeara In the 
trfawfai penitentiary, and m a charge 
mlferifld otthe same time of at
an officer with intent to kill hiwas given 
fear years, but the sentences were made’la 
run concurrently.

▲ FATI
Will he

Mdro.Killed 1» a Mine Are *eallsed.

H1P98t/tM^Tbrin, brought op to, 

dark aha# a reporter .SanSing at the topof

,ayib* reporter eefced why, and we. told 
four years ago Jacob Donboekie 

buried hie wife in Warsaw, Poland, and

M the .equal will allow, end the while the othera thought the weet the proper 
manner in whioh he effected hie pnrpoae pkoeto maka toeir fortunée. Aeonanlta- 
wu in keeping with hie criminal ingenuity. Mon followed, in which it wu decided that 
After considerable toil he made a hide the entire party ehould oome to Shamokin. 
through the thick wall, and while the Altering hero the family aigned en agree- 
nriaonera were engaged in a general master, meat that each member should procure 
Morgan and a fellow-prisoner named work in the mine*anddepoeit tlOa month 
Kennedy bade farewell to Kingston Pem- in a saviaga fund nntü enough money
tentiary forever. £ CTSSi? “tori ££%

married and live. . _
The Contract was strictly observed until 

leal April, when, after the buildings were 
erected and paid for, their father tried to 
persuade the sons to sell the fruité of their 
herd-earned labor and return to Europe. 
The proposition was refused. Donboekie 
spent a month endeavoring to alter his 
sons’ determination, but it wse of no avail. 
At the supper-table on the lwt night of 
April he told the five assembled sons that 
on the next day he would depart for New 
York to take passage to Poland, and that 
they must give him money enough to square 
his share of the pioperty.

This was done, and the following morn
ing the sons accompanied their father to 
the depot. When the train was about start
ing the youngest boy said, “ Good-bye, 
father ; I hope you will have a safe re
turn.” . ,

The father replied, " To ---- - with you
all. I hope every one of *my disobedient 
children will be killed in the mines,” and 
as the horrified sons begged the enraged 
man to take baok the. awful wish the train 
hfi the depot. As the story was completed 
the waggon, bearing a dozen dusky miners 
guarding the dead and injured, reaohed the 
surface. At that moment the three other 

thrilling RESCUE. brothers came out from an adjoining slops
MoMunn Was accordingly placed on a and hastened to the stretchers 

train bound for Cleveland, sitting beside the unlucky ones. The gnef of the big,

ing an eye on a character of eooh a noto- „,B heartrending. Then one thought 
x rions record. Everything went on all right „f the falher's nnnatnral wieh, 
^ until the arrival of the train at Ravenna, and whispered something to hia 

a email town in Portage county, and die- I two brother.. The stricken boye were 
tent from Cleveland about thirty miles, plnoed in an ambulance and the journey 
Pew nassengers were in the car, the major- home commenced. Within four squares of 
it- of them being ehabhily and dirtily the house a photograph gallery etende, and 
olid. Two of them roee to l*ve the oar, when the party reaohed there the waggon 
and, when opposite the officers, stood and was «topped. A brother ran into the gab 
for à moment looked at their victims. In iery and a minute after came ont Mowed 
the twinkling of an eye revolver! were I by a photographer with hie camera. Daring 
levelled at the heads of the offioera, bnt no this time the two remaining brothers 
effort was put forth to Are the contents jumped into the ambulant» and reappeared 
Hnlligan, however, was vioionely «truck on I . second later, one with hie Melees brother 
the took of the head with a coupling pin, in his arms and the other feeling the weak- 
sinking to the floor as if dead. Then fol ening tape of the dying boy « heart against 
lowed in awful and thrilling scene. Re- hi. own. In this position the photograph 
volvera were flred, lampe were broken and I was taken, whüe m the 
light, not ont, while the care* and oaths I Df wondering minera and townspeople 
of the assailants lent their own significance 1 formed a line. It wee learned afterward 
to the awful tragedy whioh was being that the photograph which was taken was 
enacted. In the midet of all thie MoMunn I immediately sent on ite wey to Poland ae a 
dragged Hnlligan, still nnoonsoions, to the protest to the bitter father, accompanied 
railway platform, and, taking from the by an eloquent letter begging him to take 
officer's pocket the key of the manacles, the I beck the corse which the cone believe hie 
prisoner wae instantly freed from hie already worked so mnoh evil, 
ohaine He plunged with hie rescuers into , -----------------•-——the^arknoes and disappeared as qmckly.e I \ A CAPITAL SLOPE

m
Ilia young man waa wall known in this 
vicinity and hia sad death will be nnivar-
“S^SfSd ter jmn bean robjaot to 
walking in hia alaep, and freqnrotly rambled 
all over the home. Tha aaeh whioh ha 
romored ha placed neatly alongatda the 
wall before walking out of the window.— 
St. Thomat Tima.

; our man-fS''

AT THU fKNITRNTIABT.
Lan* hag bean
the Mocaatery of

Vary Rev. Prior Leo 
First Abbot ofKM*»

Sohool-wynd Church, Dundee (
George GilfiUan labored for 49 yean) 
be re-seated at a ooet of £660.

Four «pedal trains,, heavily 
the '17th alt. run from 

with herring for southern markets.
The proposed MoNeilf Tabernacle in 

Hdinbu^th ie to ooet £10,000 to £19,000, 
and will accommodate three or four thou
sand people.

The Duke of Argyll hae aged considerably 
of late, and hie long white looks and peSri- 
arohial appearance make him a very 
picturesque figure.

There were rejoicings at Audhlndrane, 
Ayrshire, on July 18th, in connection with 
the 80th anniversary of the birthday of Sir 
Peter Goats, Paisley.

The other night in the House of Lords 
Earl Rosebery gave the Duke of Argyll à 
severe—indeed most unmerciful—castiga
tion for assuming the part of censor in that 
House.

Perth county police are to be supplied 
with hydrophobia virus destroyer patented 
by Dr. T. Maooall, Moreoambe. The 
instrument is in the form of a pencil, and 
oan be attached to a key ring.

On the 18th ult. Rev. William Mearne, 
D. D., was presented with a congratulatory 
address from the kirk session and par
ishioners of Kinneff, Kincardine, on the 
occasion of hie jubilee in the ministry.

Rev,/ James Hunter, United Presby
terian minister, Stornoway, has received a 
letter from a lady in New Booth Wales 

to take 1,000 crofting 
from the island of Lewis to that colony.

While a horse belonging to Mr. Brown, 
farmer, Twizell, Roxburghshire, wae hav
ing a shoe removed recently a buttercup 
was found to have taken root between the 
hoof and the shoe, and was in full bloom.

y, the '« Lady Wrangler ” 
and daughter of Sir James Ramsay of 
Bamff, is to be married soon to Dr. Butler, 
Master of Trinity, Cambridge. He is a 
widower, aged 62, and has a family, and 
she is just 22.

While two ladies were sitting on the 
rooks by the Dee at Tongland, Kirkland- 
bright, the other day, a large grilse leapt 
onto the rooks beside them. They did not 
scream and run, but quietly killed and car
ried it home.

Sir J. C. McLeod, formerly of the Black 
Watch, has been promoted to the rank of 
Lieul.-General. fie joined the 42nd High
landers in 1846, and served with that corps 
until 1877, wjien he was appointed Assistant 
Adjutant and Quartermaster-General at 

He served with the old 42nd 
in the Crimea, the Indian 

Mutiny campaign and daring the Ashantee 
war, when he was in command of the 
regiment. He was very highly spoken of 
by Sir Garnet Wolseley in despatches for 
his services in Ashantee, and was rewarded 
with the title of K. 0. B. A year ago Sir 
J. C. McLeod gave np command of the 
troops at Ceylon.

P
*

were on

A social sensation was caused by the 
announcement that the Duoheee had 
secured one of the most valuable apd 
interesting pieces of burial ground in all 
Great Britain for the remains of her second 
husband, who died in 1888, paying $160,000 
for the ground alone, ana invited from 
the best architects of Europe plans far 
a mausoleum of classic style ana unprece
dented grandeur. The Duchess declared 
that this sepulchre would exemplify her 
affection for Crawford, and that it was her 
ambition to excel the effort of Artemisia.

Mite Violet Isaacson, daughter of the 
great dressmaker, Madame Elise,wae mar
ried to Lord Beaumont in London on Sat*

iSu Duke of Aosta, the ex-Kiig of 
Spain, and his niece, Princess Letitia, the 
only daughter of Prince Napoleon and 
Princess Clotilde, will be married in Turin 
in September.

DAYS AND MOUTS OF AGONY.

John Anderson Tel's of Hh Dreadful 
Experience In the Welle

A Johnstown, Neb , despatch says : John 
Anderson, who was imprisoned in a well 
nine days and was released on Saturday, 
says that when the boards and sand closed 
in over him he was crowded into a box 
about two feet square and with not enough 

for him to stand erect. He oould not 
get on his knees or sit down, bnt had to 
stay in a crouching position during the 
whole of his imprisonment.

About the first three days,” said 
Anderson, “ I got along very well, but 
after that I began to want water badly. 
The fourth day when it rained I heard 
whtot I thought was water slowly dropping. 
Feeling around.I found it. and holding my 

h open managed in this way to get 
about a dozen drops of water, which gave 
me much relief. I had no difficulty in 
breathing until the well below me came so 
near being filled by sand occasionally 
coming in, caused by the diggers above. I 
had breathed the air over So much that it 
had become impure, causing me to feel a 
smothering sensation, but about this time 
the rescuers ot near enough to let in air 
from above.

“ By having a good supply of chewing 
tobacco I did not suffer so much for food 
as might have been expected. From the 
beginning I oould hear considerable that 
sexe said and done above. I heard the 
waggon when it started to town for lumber 
and heard some one say the man is dead 
and the order given to try and pull my 
box out. When they began to pull I knew 
there was great danger of the boards giving 
way and crashing me, end for my own 
safety rad to give evidence of being alive, 
I out tneropee and heard the exciting talk 
that prevailed when it was discovered that 
I wee alive. It was music to me and 
from that time on I was hopeful of being

“ About the sixth day I felt something 
crawling on my hand and found it to be a 
fly. I thought by this that an opening had 
been made from above. I was correct, for

oteart> OF IN CLBVXLAOT.
Nothing transpired at Morgan ■ trial to 

■how that he immediately, on arriving in 
the States, commenced open and active 
criminal operations. He was taught a 
lesson in Toronto. He escaped with bis 
neck and life, and subsequently freed him
self from the thraldom of law by flight to 
another country. But the criminal in
stincts of such a brutal nature oould not be 
long repressed, if they were at all. Morgan 
delighted in the violation ot law, while he 
showed on more than one occasion that he 
scrupled as little at striking down human 
life as he would at destroying a rabbit or 
hare. On January 28th, 1887, Cleveland 
was startled by the announcement that the 
fur store of Meears. Benedict & Ruedy was 
plundered the night before of valuable 
goods. It was estimated .that 
cloaks and other costly mantles to the 
raine of 18,000 were taken from ^ the 
promis*. The police anlboriti* traced the 
goods to Pittsbnrg, and there w*. arrested 
there a notoriona crook called "MoMunn, 
the kid," for oomplioily in the Cleveland 
burglary. Police Captein Henry Hoehn 
and* Detective Hnlligan, of the Cleveland 
force, were dispatched to Pittsbnrg to bring

Executive C 
had issued o
hazards that the coal boxes and stone 
waggons should be placed on the tracks at
Huron street.

This order wse carried out, as the force 
of policemen had been depleted by detach
ments being sent to other points. When 
the oar arrived midway between India and 
Huron streets,there were on hoard, besides 

dozen policemen, who stood on the 
piasiorm, several ladies, but, regardless of 
this fact, the strikers made a rush for it as 
it was brought to a stop by a couple of 
huge stones lying across the track. The 
ponce charged the crowd with their dubs, 
and then sticks and atones began to fly.
The driver of the car, Charles Sickles, was 
knocked senseless to the floor of the oar by 
a large stone thrown by one of the strikers, 
which bit him on the side of the head.
Sergeant Rob Reid, of the seventh 
precinct, who stood beside Siokles, was also 
struck on the right temple with a smaller 
stone, and a dozen other policemen were 
seriously wounded in the same way. The 
fighting was hot and heavy for over two 
minutes, resulting in the strikers being 
routed. Six arrests were made at this time.
The prisoners are Edward Noonan, charged 

placing a waggon on the track ;
John Callahan and John Thornton, charged 
with placing atones on the track and noting ;
Wm. Santele, Wm. Leonard and Andrew 
Kelly, charged with throwing stones. The 
last named, it is said, threw she stone which 
hit driver Sickles. AU the prisoners are 
drivers. The conductor of the oar wse in
duced tc leave it and join the strikers.
Quiet having been restored, a dozen police
men boarded the oar, and one of them 
drove it down to the stables amid mingled 
shouts of derision and hisses. The railroad 
officials claim to know nothing of the cause 
of the tie-up.

THE TOWERS AND BULGARIA.
A Danish Prince Proponed to Supersede 

Ferdinand.
A Berlin cable says: Emperor William 

and suite are expected to arrive at Kiel 
to-morrow. The interview between Em
peror William and King Christian of Den- 
mark has special importance, as associated 
with the settlement of a family question 
connected with the Bulgarian Throne.
The Czar appears to have given hie assent 

Pretty Mise Getty Bun» A wey With Plain tQ the ore»|ion of a Bulgarian monarchy,
Mr. Smith. with either Prince Waldemar, the youngest

Hnlligan died four days afterwards, and I A Washington despatch says : Social Bon 0f King Christian, or the Duke of 
for months not a trace of his slayers oould and Qewspaper circles have been thrown Cumberland on the throne. The Date of 
be found. They were, however, identified I inU) oonei5er»ble of a flurry by an elope- Cumberland hae rejected the offer. King 
by the deteotives, the general opinion l»ing I en| whioh concerns them both. Miss Christian of Denmark advises Prince Wal- 
that Blinkey Morgan was at the head of I Neenâh Getty, petite, cultivated and ^emar t0 accept the throne of Bulgaria if 
the bloody gang of luffians sought after. ohBrmingi has been prominent in society the entente between the European powers is 
In June, 1887, Blinkey, after making a I for MV|ni years. She resided with her perfect. King George of Greece, the 
desperate résistance, was arrested I mother at 2,926 P street, and Mr. Randolph brother of Prince Waldemar, opposes his 
Alpena, Michigan. With him were two I w gmithf B goion of an old Virginia œndidatnre. Important events are certain 
other badly wanted characters, who gave I (bl { in Richmond, has been for the past tBke place if Greece and Bulgaria oome 
their names as Charles Robinson and I r Washington correspondent of the into conflict. Emperor William before re- 
James Coughlin. The gang were surprised, I ^AQSaa city Timet. He is well known in turning to Potsdam will go to F r ied rich- 
and although they fought fo%tbeir liberty I Washington society, an able newspaper Bruhe to confer with Prince Bismarck, 
with determined resistance, they were in a i m Bnd popular with the correspondents The Moscow Gazette and the Svtet
few minutes safe in the dutches of the on „ the row." Mias Getty had many Bre n0 longer content with demandin|
law. The arrest cost the life of Sheriff I Bdmjrere> but of all her suitors the young the deposition of Prince Ferdinand 
Lynch, who was shot in the thigh during I ^^^pendent seemed to reoeive the most (rom the throne of Bulgaria, as a 
the fight, and died a few weeks afterwards. I enooarBgement. .... guarantee of Germany's good faith ; but
Morgan was taken to Ravenna and tried I The friendB of the young couple looked demand that Prince Bismarck be first die-
for the murder of Detective Hnlligan, the Qn with Bppr0ViCg eyes at the rapidly pro- miBBed. How Utile the effect of the Ger- 
jury after an exhaustive trial finding him I ereea$n|. courtship. But not so the parents, man Emperor's visit to St. Petersburg 
guilty in the first degree. He received the I • rfdes. They were opposed, sp- modiflee the German hostility is Been in
verdict with that dogged coolness charac- ^rently unalterably. The young people the Brtioiee of the Pan-Slavist press. The 
Serietic of bis whole career. I tried reconcile the opposition of their National Zeitung, in a semi-official artiole,

protested his innocence. I parents, bnt without avail. Finally de- declares the Imperial visit to Stockholm
Morten went to the gallows protesting sparing of gaining the desired consent, the Bnd Copenhagen is a pledge for the re- 

the last. He mode no impetnon. young southern determined to eBtoblishment o! friendly relations by 
nmfession of religion and refused all offers I carry off hia bride, whether or no. Germany with the Scandinavian raoes-
SwStoro rsmsoUtion In a communies The plane for the elopement were care- „ If Denmark oan forget Sohleswig-Hol- 
ti™X^toaddro«Ld to the Warden he fully laid and enooeetfaJly carried out. ltein France ought to learn to reconcile 
£51 x hïrô road oTmen beiegmnrderod Little by Utile com. nsrowry article, of herself to the loose! WeatoLorraine.
K, their moMTtot I am jndioionsly or I clothing for the young lady were .mulled with reference to Prince Ferdinand, it has 

totoSmdy murdered for the ont of the hen* this week and conveyed to ^ d«cided that h. .ball be .«..tod to 
SÜgff. £££?£d to Mttofy the clamor the remdenee of a friend. maintain hi. petition in Bulgaria. Fr,day'.
£?£tdo?im 'in «mdneion, I repeat I am This morning, immediately after break. s«obeda, the official organ of the Sofia 

M any complicity with the rob fa.t, Mi* Getty bade her mother good-bye, 0ovemment, declares the abdication of 
KfSthe fun or the m/rder of Detective ostensibly to go toths pensum offioe. In- PrinM Ferdinand does not depend upon 
Hnilican I write tbie statement loobviate I stead, however, she proceeded to the reel- .he will of any Power ; that be wae raised 
Hdhgan.jjvri.to— verbal re- denoe of a friend, Mlss Joeephin, Jonee, of to the throne by the Bnlganan nation, and
î£î.ïïTnm the roaffold, and tiro to keep I Corcoran street, and changed her enmmer wiU remain * long as he preserves the 
Üî5rtore for the pro* from bntohering np, dreee for a n*t travellmg cosin me. Mr. ,geotion end eonlldence of the people. It 
S’ïtiTth.hr wn^d*., what I desire to Smith rolled for her there and the eloping ie iaid the protoet of the Vaturnn açmet 
to stit their own mess, party drove rapidly mto the oonntry, affiere the visit ol Emperor William to Roma
bbJ* I B rxiral ” squire ’ tied the knot. They bas proved effectual. One result of the

MORGAN s REAL namb. I then took the train, and are now far away Vatican's diplomatic triumph is that
gome time ego Morgan wrote a letter to I on the|r w(ading trip, while the obdurate Minister Crispi has sent inetruotionitothe

Tom Draper, New York, and gave it to a p,rents threaten vengeance on the oor- Embassy in Paris to inaugurate
fellow-prisoner with the Injonction that it I reepondent for thie robbery. rognlations for a oommereial treaty with
should be mailed only in rose be ehooH be ------------------------ ------- pTanoe.
banged. It ts of intente « giving for tee | fought fob the HOON.

« Arte time Morgan's real name, which is, -
* Chari* Macdonald. He «id: " Of oonree. wild Indian. Badly Frl»lit«rod by the

bo7. yon have b~. a-.re all the whi e BellpM. „ , '-JJ^Sthioroarf^.w^K °‘
Œ-tid.i JXÏÏZZEl SSTÆ A Lookport N Y despatoh roy. :

^Inn they intend to put me away for Sehrtetoro, whro the total eoUp* of the old Gov. Bunt place in thl. city, valued at 
quod I would like my titter in Liverpool moon ooourrod. The savages were filled 850,000, to the State Lodge tor an s*ylonj.
«know what my fate Ur, providing [am with alam and became very detmmtera- The estate oontitee of a brontriti itone 
hnnu If the parties who were with me -pile principal chief ordered them to mansion on an eminence, with lodge, acres
the lsst time I visited your pleoe oome .hoot at the " evü thi g trying to harm the of lawn, barns, eummer-hon.es and oon- 
there again, advi* them for me to give this I moon," and the entire tores of Indians servstoriee. there are 60^ scree of land, 
ronntrv a wide berth, for they willoer-1 fire in the air, keeping np the «boot- The name of the plane liWyndham Stwn.

• M n ■ em if they flash up in this | °n^„ upward of an hour rod^nntfl they Thi. munifloent gUt of Mr. Hodge will be
' were rot of ammunition. When the moon greatly appreciated, and may bring the A Baro.et a Police Serge*t.

A New York despatoh says : The World'. I .PIX,Kred in foil, after the eclipse, wild State Asylum to Lookport. A Dublin psber publishes some intsrest-
«ital from colnmbua. O., says that I LCTwent up for what they befcved to ----------------a---------------  ing information reiabre to a tlttad police

Morgan made an awful fight for have Gen thei/victory. ®-t B*k Her Darling. forgeant In tht Royal Irish °””tehnlary
OB Friday morning on the gallows I -------------------------------- An Erie, Pa., do.patch say. : Marshal to D“hlin. Tie aergeant is Sir Thomat
, in the evening Morgan hro srol a sfcrol May b. i. Ohio. Carter, of Geneva, OMo. and Mrs. Mary Btiilin, Bart., who it the sroroth lyrooet

written reqnete thatjaok Reeves, Sheriff A Cincinnati drops toh says : Dr. Ernst Bowen reached here yesterdsy from Band- of tTO 5!!G5eî th.STWv« Vnd two other detective, from weùronUcher, presser of geology in wllh her 6-yroî-oid d.nghler, who Bfe Hrorj EAiiu, aooond Barro e< the
Ctoteland ihoold not be admitted to e* Heidtibelg University, has arrived here, had been stolen from h.r by her husband, Oourt ofÈtoeroonted. The Wardsn sf.« mVking a visit o> toirotiUcinspeotion Wm. Bowen, last hlsrch. Bowers Buroteof theKngdomotlretand 0nl7«h
quest should be complied «ijk, and they jo the natural gu weU at Eindtej^tihio. msrried hie wife *ven years ago, went ip °f PôanGltiSi'oiltin^and^formèrlî^noA 
iare to remain in the reoapfion-room, but The professor Bays that shoot 1.300 fete the bad, left the oonnlry, and wae divorced aaotent Çh.
when the door wm opened they passed m below the oily of Findlay fl« an immense flom hl. wife. After a few yean he came «psed pnnoeij «tat* m BootlanA The 
with others, end this led to a very erorow- ..vena, «vend mil* long and m aome blok ordained miniater and remar- direct line A
fol and «ftps* sensational scene. Jimmy I pi»,** more than half a m3» deep. This ie rfed biB Wife. in ten days he abducted the domains in Î^
Sgnteti» «end of Morgan, waacrowded full of gt», which « under a ohild and bid in Pennsyivania. Laetweek Dublin and Gtiw.y, but ritravaganoe 
by hia reqnete, and when he aaw fa deteo-1 fnmwK almost taoonorivahie. Thm B isdy saw and recognised Bowers in brought ato^b ir ul imate rmn. The 
tea* in tfca room, ha «id, "Aa a friand M j oomaeeverti strota of rock, parharo smile | ghsmokin, and notified the heartbroken nrroent Barootet fatherwMa ‘bererrod 
this man, I protest again»! tha presence of I ln thiokne*. and then the great internal j wile lnd mother. Ms--thal Oerter and he h* two brethere. One w* in the Life titiLe mnrferero."H)Sa «rods grabbed gm. The late oflhe tayero, tritich Urn ! ^«rttoroted Bowers, roptnrad the child Guardsçndaho a footman, *dthe «rond 
him, and w man pet hta head direotly over the fit*, to meWng sway. ihroc;,h .trategy, htid Bowers' friends at i» en Iritii rttetonmatter. Thomas to

ganttood just to the left olilt trap with I the barrier.^ From toe tremendon* oraok g,, Ohio hat night. j Sir Thomas. In official doonmente be is
SsaraTfolded behind him. an*wfthhfa k,, which isle be heard by the sound ------5ZL_--------------- detoribeda. Sir nomM Eehlin, not Ber-
gtoeoM ove his ay*, belooked otimly instrument, it la almost certain that the ochand/to wifei Do vnn h«ll^ in the ' Tbom« BohHn-. Mora than oneSTTon the aoene. Ward* Coffin atennâ aitintogration to going on with great .. “BB* wetithy dame hae nnanoerotiolly trtod to
«the railing android to Maguire, “ feu mphuSyand theprofeuor eeema to think bribe in*° matrimony tor the take ofgygL» AgjWfel STS’, eariy^rotrolropho to --------------- ----------------
*‘T«mna}jo oteLtoo. Mjgmrewit tno pmjhlgbutprohaMe. - j do. I am thankful, John, onr bov will I The Prince of Wti* is going to Dublin.STw10 ^The Warden called to Mageiie to ret in. | , bated among the hospital». htiad-4* a good Heme Betoe.
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A HAD JUHP.

Matt. Byrnee Leaps From tha Brooklyn 
Bridge and la Badly Hurt.

A New York despatoh says : Matthew 
Byrnee, aged 21, who wae employed in a 
livery stable at Port Richmond, B. I., now 
lies in the Long Inland College Hospital 
Buffering from injuries which may prove 
fatal. At 10 30 o'clock this morning, when 
direotly in the centre of the Brooklyn 
bridge, on the north aide, Byrnee jumped 
off a truck upon whioh he wae riding 
toward the New York end. He pulled off 
hia ooet, threw it on one aide of the road
way, then placed hie hat on it, deliberately 
climbed np the outer railing and ran np 
the big cable whioh reaches to the top of 
the tower. When up at least ten feet 
higher than the top of the rail he turned 
round, waved hie hand to a frantic police
man who shouted to him not to jump, and 
then aprang oui into mid air. Down 
he went with great velocity. He had on a 
“ jersey” shirt. He turned one or two 
somersaults and landed in a sitting position 
on the water. Byrnee held both arme oioee 
to hie breast, with fiste closely clenched to
gether. His legs were close to each other, 
and the knees were drawn up almost to the 
pit of the stomach. He Bank under the 
water in this attitude, but axm rose to the 
surface and endeavored to swim. He 
seemed weak and exhausted, and would 
probably have drowned had he not been 
iicked up by the tug Cheney, which waa 
lowing one of the St. John’s guild exour- 
sion parties. Tney carried Dim aown near 
Governor's Island and there, aa hia condi
tion seemed critical, transferred him to the 
tug John Bar wind, whioh immediately 
steamed to Hamilton ferry, Brooklyn, and 
surrendered the man to an officer. He waa 
then moved to the hospital and a police
man left in charge to arrest him again if 
he recover*.

the “ kid ” baok.

Mias Rams*

with

were men or women.
found in the

oaped
this

pint, put two ounces in - -tewpan, aet it 
ary upon a moderate fire, stirring with a 
wooden spoon continually until the ooffee 
ie quite hot, but not the least burnt. Pour 
over a pint of boiling water, cover oloae, 
and let it stand by the fire, not to boil, for 
five minutes ; then strain it through a 
doth or piece of thick ganse, rinse out the 
stewpan, place the ooffee again on the fire, 
and, when nearly boiling, serve with hot 
milk, if for breakfast, but with a drop of 
cold cream or milk if for dinner. French 
fashion orders a pint of ooffee made aa 
directed, then add a pint of boiling milk, 
warm both together until nearly boiling, 
and serve. This ie for breakfast. Black 
ooffee without milk is preferred after din-

Edinb
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A MURDERER’S DEATH.

Hanged Himself to Escape Punishment 
A Utica despatch, dated August 6th, 

says : A startling murder has just oome to 
light in the village of Oxford, Chenango 
county, the crime having been committed 
last September. Yesterday moraine the 
lifeless body of Wm. H. Crosby wae found 
hanging in the woods, not far from hie 
house, in the corporation of Oxford. The 
body wae out down, and an explanation 
eonght from hia wife, who, like her hue- 
band, has not borne the beet of reputations. 
From her it was learned that the probable 
cause of the suicide was a murder commit
ted last September. The victim was a 
young and good-looking girl given to fast 
labile, who had resorted to the Crosby 
house, and with whom Crosby was inti-
“one night the girl came to the Crosby 
house very late, and he accused her of run
ning with the young men, and in a fit of 
rage and jealousy struck her down. Cros
by’* wife said that there were sounds of a 
souffle outside, and that some one Boon 
went away with the body, as it ie supposed, 
and buried it. '•1

The girl was missed in the village, but it 
was supposed that she had run away, as 
she had done once before. A quarrel be- 
tween Crosby and his wife led to recrimi
nations lately* maà it is supposed he hanged 
himself to avoid exposure. As to the other 
person supposed to oe a participant in the 
crime, nothing it yet known. There Is 
great Excitement in the village.

Royal Flushes.
The Queen of Italy 

received guests seated 
net under a picture of her husband, the 
ting. She was dressed in a severe robe of 
black velvet, whioh showed off her mag
nificent pearl necklace to the greatest 
advantage.

When the Princess of Wales opened the 
royal naval and military 
dressed in navy blue silk, with three bands 
of scarlet on the bodice and some touches 
of red visible on the skirt. The young 
Princesses Victoria and Maud, simply 
dressed in brown tailor-made costumes, 
were with their mother.

On the recent 70th birthday of the King 
of Denmark hia daughter-in-law, the Prin
cess Waldemar, presented to him a piece 
of embroidery made by herself representing 
in heraldic fashion the ooata of arms of the 
principal members of the imperial and 
royal families of Russia, England, Hanover 
and Orleans, who have become united to 
that of Hie Majesty.

The King of Sweden was on his last 
birthday the recipient of a pretty little 
letter from a Swedish girl 6 years of age, 
who, beginning her epistle “ Dear King,” 
informed him that as his birthday coincided 
with her own she had written in order to

Children Heard, Not Seen.
“Children,” said a New Jersey school 

teacher, “ always be cheerful. Whatever 
falls to your lot to do, do it cheerfully.”
" Yes, indeed, dear teacher,” responded a 
bright little Rahway scholar, “even the 
'ekeetere sing when they are at work."

Old Lady—Little boy, do you go to 
Sunday School? Little Boy—Yee'm. I 
0 to the Baptist Sunday School. Old 
jady—You are the son of Christian 

parents? Little Boy—No, ma'am ; they’re 
laptiete just the same ae I am.
Little Johnny waa taken in to see hie new 

baby brother. After a good look at him he 
asked : “ Did baby oome from heaven, 
mamma? ” “ Yes, Johnny ; God sent the 
little dear to ae.” “ WeU,”
Johnny, after another inspection o 
bald head. “I wonder what kind 
barber they've got up there. He'e given 
him a pretty dose out, I think.”—Detroit 
Free Prett.

Master Paul has a constitutional terror 
of dogs, which terror is well known to hie 
family and neighbors. He hae been lately 
attending a small Kindergarten school, and 
is in thehabit of relating the doings of the 
day to hie family at the tea table. The 
other day he told them that a great, black 
Newfoundland dog had entered the school
room and upset things generally during 
hia stay. “ And weren't you frightened, 
Paul,” asked hia mother. “ Oh, no,” re
plied Paul, valiantly, “ I wasn’t frightened. 
one bit.” “ But what did you do whro 
the great dog walked about the school
room ; did you keep your seat ?” ” Oh, 
no,Ijaal got up and ak»od behind Mattie,” 
explained the little fellow stoutly.—Boston 
Record. ■------

they effected the rescue.
MORGAN CAUGHT AT LAST.

on recent oooaeione 
in the chair of state

bazaar she wae
soon a wet rag waa passed to me. In 
reaching it to me it became covered with 
sand, but no honey ever tasted better than 
that wet rag. Boon a bottle of water and 
a piece of bread were given me and I wae 
truly thankful.

“ From thie time on I began to gain 
strength, and by helping my rescuers the 
time passed quicker than one would sup
pose. When my feet, which are badly 
swollen, are better, and I dare eat a square 
meal, I will be all right.”

THE PARTHIAN’8 PASSENGERS

Transferred and Sent to Boston From Cot
tage City.

A Cottage City, Maas., despatch says : 
The schooner ,whioh collided with the 
steamer Parthian was the Ayr, Captain 
Fowler, of Bt. John, bound for New York 
with a cargo of lumber. The weather at 
the time of the collision waa foggy, and 
Captain Fowler, of the Ayr, mistook the 
position of the steamer when she whistled, 
and headed directly for her. The next Instant 
the Ayr’s bowsprit struck the steamer, 
snapped and fell off. The Ayr rebounded, 
struck again and again. At the third time 
she struck the Parthian just at the water 
line, making a ragged hole about four 
feet in diameter just amidships in the 
engineers’ compartment. In a moment 
every one was on deck, and the wildest con
fusion reigned for a short time. Capt. 
Nickerson and First Mate Lane showed 
wonderful coolness, dhecked the prevailing 
excitement and controlled the crew. On 
their assurances of safety, the passengers 
soon calmed themselves, and nearly all had 
retired within an hour after the collision. 
Captain Nickerson headed for Vineyard 
Haven, where the Parthian was run 
aground about 11 p'clock. This morning 
at 10 o’clock the tug Confidence anl lighter 
Oak, of the T Wharf Company, of Boston, 
transferred the passengers and baggage to 
Oak Bluffs wharf, Cottage City, and left 
here on the steamer Martha’s Vineyard

REMARKABLE FAITH CURE.

Mrs. Hamel Mlraeuloeely Recovers the Use
said Master 

of the
of a

A Lowell, Maee., despatoh eaye a mirac
ulous and well attested instance of faith 
cure has occurred in this oity and excited 
the wonder of all who know the oiroum- 
atanoea. Twelve years ago Mrs. Charles 
Hamel, of this oity, then a little girl, 
tract ed a severe cold whioh settled ii 
right knee. Since that time she has been 
unable to step without a crutch. The best 
physicians have treated her in vain. Dur- 
ng her married life she has worked hard 
in domestic duties and reared four children. 
She is of a very religious nature, and has 
regularly attended the services of the No- 
vena this week at St. Joseph’s Church, of 
which she is a member, going to the 
church in a hack. Thursday was the last 
day of the services, and she attended high 
mass with a determination to end her suf
ferings by prayer. She used her crutch on 
going to and returning from the oommun- 
on table, and then knelt in her pew and 
prayed for relief. At the close of the wr- 
vice she arose from her knees and, leaving 
her crutch in the pew, walked to the door 
without assistance. Since that time her 
limb has hero apparently well and strong. 
Her case has created great astonishment, 
and hundreds of people have called upon 
her to hear her story. The crotch has 
been hung in front of 
ohuroh.

congratulate him, particularly as aha 
“ loved her dear king bo very much.” He 
wrote back : “ I thank the little Mias 
S. A., 6 years of age, for her letter of con
gratulation on my birthday, whioh is also 
îera. May she become a good woman, 
and thus afford pleasure to her King 
Oscar.” The letter waa accompanied by a 
handsome gold bangle.

A curious story anent the Japanese 
Emperor's opinion of dancing is told by the 
Tokio Dempo. That journal relates that 
recently a minister of state, while in 
audience, touched upon the subject of danc
ing, whereupon hie majesty expressed the 
opinion that the prevalence of auoh a 
voluptuous custom waa a sore indication 

he decay
Minister in question, hearing hie majesty 
çxpreaa auoh strong views on the subject, 
upon retiring from nia presence immediately 
gave private orders to those engaged in the 
construction of the new palace to dismantle 
the dancing saloons in the new building, 
whioh wae already completed.

SAVED BY PRESENCE OF MIND.

A Mother's Careless Act Atoned for by 
Her Bravery.

A Chicago telegram eaye : Mrs. J. Nor
man attempted last evening to replenish 
the fuel in her little oil stove while the 
wiok was still aflame. She allowed the 
oil to run over and it ignited. The flames 
reached to the (Sailing, and Mrs. Norman 
seized a pail of water to quench them. This 
only tended to mate matters weeee. The 
blazing oil ran in stream, about the floor 
and ignited Mm. Norman’» drew. She 
hutilt rolled leraelf in a blanket and 
extingniehed tha blazing garment! before 
she waa zeveraly burned. Little Glare 
Norman, who attempted to pat ont the 
Are, also had her clothes ignited. She 
eetod her baby brother in her arms and 
wm about to rozh out with him. The 
flam* had ooninumoated to hit olothee 
and the two wtOld haw been burned to a 
tinder bad not Mre. Norman naught and 
wrapped them In the same blanket which 
had saved her. She then «mothered the 
flam* from tin burning stove and fell to 
the floor exhaneted with her effort!. 
Fortunately el three Moaped with a few 
alight barns, teiioh will soon heal.

Infant Insurance and Ite Whrta
It would be interacting to know by what 

prone* of deduction Mr. Waugh arrive, at 
he preoizrnamber of 1,000 az representing 

the annual hecatomb of infante murdered 
in this oonntry by their parents for the 
«ke of their inearsnoe- The number 
Mm high, hat there ere many who think 
it might be pat even higher. The leading 
oaaeTn connection with this kind of crime 
to that of Mary Anna Cotton, the Wert 
Auckland prieoner, who warn bangodin 
Durham J.U tome zixteen yeari ago. Tbie 
woman had poisoned aU her children, save 
the late, whioh wm born in jail after 
•entonne of death had been pronounced, 
for the «ke of their ineuranoe. She wotud 
probably have eeoaped root free bad aha 
not poisoned first her husband and then 
her paramour with the same motive. Thie 
was too much, and the woman wae hanged. 
Many who deserve hanging are etill aft 
arge.—London Pall Mall Queue.

of the nation. The Stateof t

the altar of the
A MASONIC ASYLUM.

A CORNER ON HYSTERIC*.

Sixteen Ml* Mille Employees Make an 
Bxcttlns 8e*<ne.

A Willmaham deapatoh *ya: The ailk 
mille In South Wilkezbarre were the roene 
of an nnnanal and exciting incident yeetoD 
flay afternoon. One of the young worn# 
employed there was taken with an epileptic 
fit. She fell to the floor and the other girls 
gathered around and became moat alarmed 
and excited. Suddenly one of them gave a 
wild shriek and fell over in violent hvrter- 
iot. The excitement inoroaaed, and in a 
minute or so another young woman WM 
Mixed with hysteria. The girl, were now 
almost wild with nervous excitement, and 
one after another wm seized with hyeterio 
convoitions. Their eri* and ztroggl* M 
they lay quivering on the floor combined to 
make the eoene an extraordinary and excit
ing one. Sixteen of the girls ware thus 
prostrated. Medical aid was summoned, 
and the girls were revived and eent home.

Be* Is Blag la tha Motharlaad.
A cording to the latest Parliamentary 

returns, 17.600,000 wm motived for ben 
licensee in England late year, and M an 
indication of where 
announced that Lord 
•old throe of hia finest pictures, two Rem
brandt, and a Cnyp, for $360,000, to Sir 
Arthur Guinnaro, who hM made hia money 
in brewing ben.—Baton Herald.

old yAll Americans Know Him.
>« One of the moat oomiool things I’ve 

ever heard was told me in the Oauoaeue,” 
said Dudley Winston, the young man who 
accompanied hie father on the mission to 
Persia. “ It was in Tiftoe, the capital of 
Georgia. You know, there’s an American 
store there—a big place of business, where 
all aorta of ‘Yankee notions ’ are 
dealt out at enormous 
the natives. I dropped 
One of the objecte of interest to whioh 
the Russian salesman directed my special 
attention waa a patent potato peeler. * Dees 
instrument,’ he said, ‘ees medd by ze 
faymooa ’onse of Pat Aug.’ I waa 
astonished. ‘What house did you say?!’
‘Ze faymooa ’ouee of Pat Aug.’ ‘Never 
heard of it,' I raid; *1 guess you are 
mistaken.' ‘Meeetaken? No rare. I have 
often heard of ze 'ouse, and I have 
often seen ze name of ze 'ouee. I 
vill show him to you now. Oh, it is a 
firm whioh enjoys great fame here.’ And 
with that he looks for a specimen potato- 
peeler and brings one out. ' Zaire, rare, 
he aavs, 'eea ze name engraved in ze metal. 
Seel’ I burst out laughing until my aides 
ached. There wae the legend, 'Pat. 
Aug. 17th, 1878.' And the ‘ Pat. Aug.' part 
of It he had taken to be the firm's name. 
I found that thie potato peeler wae famous 
under the name of ‘ Pat. Aug.' all over tha 
Oauoaeue.”

at 4.46 this afternoon.

} It Waa a Lens Walk.
A Parkersburg (W. Va.) deapatoh saya : 

It to rare, indeed, to record an elopement 
on foot, but each a eaee hM jnat occurred 
in Jaokron county. Miaa Hester Tyre, 18 
ydkrs, in «pits of the opposition of her 
parents, decided to marry George Ftntid, 
19 yeara. He waa a farm hand, and be
tween them they only had $1.26. Last 
Friday they met by appointment and 
walked fifty miles to the Ohio River, taking 
three days for the journey.

bride betrayed their poverty, and the jot- 
tioe declined the piece of silver offered aa

STÏnôZÏÏ 
Has, and bid them go, and saw that they 
were ferried back to Wert Virginia for 
nothing. When on this aide, after another 
fifty miles' walk, the home of her parent, 
waa before thtin. They footed every atop

preflta to 
there. A Thermometer No Use to Her.

Doctor (after giving some instructions to . 
the lady of the house about the baby, turns 
toward BridgetL-Now, Bridget, be oaretul 
not to makes mistake with the thermometerlife

out it 1 El the baby gits red the watar le 
too hot, an’ af the baby gtta bine the water 
a too cold.

doming theLate

, FME May—Don't yon dislike to have a

Ing shop to yon t 
Mary-Oh, my young mai 

a treat «r conductor, you know,

the profits go I 
Lansdowne has jnat

it to

brothers. 
I ebo a ft time he

talk.
Jennie—What do* ha
Mary—Bit doeer, pleaM. Chevron!, the French chemist, to re- 

ported to be failing in health and too weak 
to walk unassisted, but, * he will be 103 
years ahonld he live until the 81st of next 
month, it to not surprising that ht should 
begin to show tha iatemitua of ags.

If love

AtHavlB, But Little Fun.
Pretty Bnnday-Bohool Teacher (at pirnio) 

—You don't *em to be having a very ptoM- 
ant time, Mr. Sissy. You have *t here 
quite alone for a long time. -

eain here until all have departed. I acci
dentally rot down on a onatard pie.

vacation on 
fine drink

Inspect* (taking hia 
“Hill That'» a

Whet It it made of, madam?" 
. Farmer’s Win—"That's milk.”

Milk " Maw, how Ifarm)—'
Gloriona :ssr-

“Do you 
" No, yot

Site
laughs at locksmith», he jott 
right ont" at ball bouda. Two 

eloping non plea have jumped heir ball and 
•one cm with their aarrepfitiona honeymoon
during last weak.

^fatotwoold be: Died from over-

«at-,* f
\-k * .i*
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mm■FermersviUe high aehool ro-opene on 

^Efivinewsrvioe win be h«W to the

Presbyterian Choir* next Sonday, at 0f |ira. Cornell, at Point tiertiene, 
the a seel hoar, 7 o'clock pjn. Charleston Lake. Dr. Cornell h he»

An enjoyable pkoie was held on elected at hie lake retreat A large 
Thursday last, in connection with the boat house, one et the finest and best 
Presbyterian Sabbath School. appointed buildings of its kind on the

Lamb's Diarrhoea Cure is the never |abe 
failing remedy for diarrhoea, summer A lMtan g, delivered at eight 
complaint, cramps, *e., so prevalent noxt Thursday evening, in.tb*
^ this aeaeou of the year. Presbyterian Church, by Tbeo. O.

The ladies of the English ohnrob, MeloheCa Mtlre of Macedonia. The 
Prankville, ee buaüy engaged making leeturer „as converted to Christianity 
an autograph quilt, which will be sold . the preaohing of missionaries m 
at their harvest home dinner, to be J, nativ^ ,,nai ^d crossed the inter- 
held near th.t village m a short time. Tenin ocean tor ^ purpose of se- 

No person after onoe using Lamb s mTin* eduoation, which obtained 
Diarrbcea Onre will be without it in “Jj retarn to engage in mission 
the house. For sadden and distress- WQrk among hi, countrymen. Sis 
ing attacks it has no equal. Try it leoturo wiu deal with the manners 
and you will find it a sure, safe and (md cu8tom8 0f Macedonia. No ad- 
speedy oore. mission fee will be charged, but a eol-
” Farmers in the vicinity oftomt- lection wiu be taken up to assist the 
ville have commenced their harvesting leoturer in defraying the expenses of 
and report the otope as very good. bU course. Mr. MslcheFs
Some Jarmen have threshed out ftbijity u a public speaker and high 
their ftil grain and find the yield very character as a Christian gentleman,ire 
large per adre. vouched for by those who know him.

The corner stone o{.a new English . uc„ _ , . . h. ciuj

BreekviUe, wdl^ laid, with M^nio ^t^ve l^Lmvi^VDng

“’?5 ^rn^sK^v^i
tended Oie toeL ’oÙheir la’tp brother '‘^red

aîaïtf sÿpjSS' fit
ceived at the hands of Mr. Pierce, of His efforts in that direction have met 
the Gamble House. "lth ™ost

Miss Rachel Whitmore, of Plum ehuroh “
Hollow, has passed the First Glass 0 
examination. Miss Whitmore has 
taken a first class in one year, study
ing during the first term at the Otta
wa Collegiate Institute, and the last at 
the St. Catherines Collegiate Institute.
** The Methodist body of Toledo have 
purchased, from Stewart Montgomery,
Frankville, at a cost of $1490, the 
fine brick residence, lately occupied 
by him, and will convert it into a 
parsonage. As this adjoins the ola

SpsMLn, Prk* » Ev*2 M CÏSïïrt.'i*,'? “ s
Buyers who Favor him with a Lull.

“AS AND HATS.Mr.
,N.Y.,w<,S: .irF we ——■ ■ —>

PHOTOGRAPH!®,
IB. IUT # CATCH TOUR ETE ««til BUrtyriimemM,

outdoor-rartrara.
My Viewing Outfit it new and 
complete, and work im thie Une 
will be done promptly and well.

■ CHEAP FOR CASH !
:fBDSH TOP,, b WlLTtih’ti.

G. W. BISHOP, King St., Broekville.--------a,-----------m r- .j—-, - :■■■—--------
neve ee goad ea awoHnwir it

GROCERIES

Can and 1 

See them.

È
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The Montreal House, F ARMERSVILLE.

PROVISIONS
A* you eau well And Ip any large town. Every

thing ,y ou want you will find here, in 
Urge or mall quantities.

s
Orders by mall promptly attended to,

MORTON C. KNAPP.
e.-

i
Farmemyille, June 86th, 1888.TEAS. TEAS.
Brockville Cemeteryla Teas we excel all attempts To com

pete. In nine months we have sold 
nearly throe tons of tea.

equalled

SALT!; k
BBLS. FINK SALT. BAGS Ffl*E SALT- 

BAGS COARSE SALT.PHIL. WILTSE.3 z"*

m ■ ■

We have Just received a carload of stilt, - 
all of which will bo as cheap as 

1 you can buy In Brockville.

>. TMOJKPSOtir, ràYutemvtiio.r . MARBLE WORKS-U L_ g all agree,r Agent, Fotrmereville.
: • WANTED.ih this World a man must be Either 

Anvil or Hammer.
frenoo Ee. ntCAREKy Prop*.

HBMSTOHES AID I0IHIEIT8.I
IN MARBLE OR GRANITE 

g) Cheaper than Ibe Cheapest. ^1

P. O. Bex 1(1. BBOCKVIUL®.

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE!A BOX STOVE, second hand, 8ft. Sin. or 
4ft. long.

SM
D. FISHER.

Farmers vlllo.
You must either soar or stoop.
Fall or triumph, stand or droop ; 
You must either serye or gov^n— 
Most be sieve or must be Sovereign ; 
Must, in line, be block or wedge— 
Must be anvil or be sledge,

Eclipsing all Others in QUANTITY,In the 
Fen wink

gratifying guooeee.
3 in society .Mr. 

will be much missed, for he took an 
active interest in the welfare of his 
fellows, was a jovial and entertaining 
companion, and wae an active and 
popular officer of the Presbyterian 
Sabbath School, over which he pre
sided. His good work in connection 
with the Mechanics' Imtitnte is also 
deserving of commendatiok.

LAST GALL.
J QUALITY and PRICE.thtLïiSr*ss* ï&”iK,ïîSt,ssr,tS

same on or before the first day of Septem
ber, 1888. or they will be placed in other 
hands for collection and costs added.

MOLES * ACKLAND. 
Farmers ville, Aug. 14th, 1888.

dr

nrrn 'aLJSBffHLBK ~-l TO «», ««««..\Boots and Skoes' Rubtrs'*

-----------« Trunks and Valises.
j I<ook Whore you Wm, but DONT Buy

before Visiting
ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE.

ü. w. downey {,94 usssmur*-

B ABO AIN S IN

KING STREET,THOS. BRADY,.

tBROCKVILLE,
Is Determined to Give the People of the Country 

Districts around Brockville the Biggest In
ducements ever Offered in Dry Goods.

CARTING.
tTHE eubwiTibor Is prepared to do all kind* of 

carting on abort notice and raaaonnbte terms. 
Loede drown to and from the railway station, 
or any part of the Tillage. Water supplied for 
washing purposes on any day of the week.

ompUyattended to and satisfaction

/
LIST or SPECIAL PRIZES

Offered tty Friends of the Boeletp (nr 
Competition at UnlowrUl» Mir. 

loth, fleth tt Hat bti>
LIST PBEVI0Ü8LT PUBU8HXD.

By Mr. John Forth : For beet 
Carriage Stallion, any age.. $

By Messrs. Frost A Wood (per 
Mr. J. Edgers, agent) : For 
Best and Largest Collection 
of Field Roots, one Hone
Hoc valued at............................

By Hon. 0. F. Fraser, M.PP. :
For Carriage Team, 16 hands 

—first, $6,00; second,

lFARMER8VILLE & M4LLOR1TOW*
U MAIL

STAGE LINE.

Orders prom 
guaranteed. THEJ°££gn Sarah 1.

29 3

lawn made at a slight expense.
The annual harvest dinner in ‘con

nection with the Baptist Church at 
Plum Hollow will be held 
day, August the 29th. Bills announc
ing particulars will be issued this week. 
The Plum Hollow harvest dinner is 

of the most successful annual 
events, and this year’s festival prom
ises to be no exception to the rale.

We are pleased to learn that at the 
earnest solicitation of the School 
Board, Mr. Porter has decided to re
tain the head mastership of our model 
and public school. The trustees have 
voted an increase in the salary of the 
position, which will now amount to 
$850 per annum. The arrangement, 
we believe, is subject to the contingen
cy that Mr. Porter may not be released 
from the position in the Provincial 
model school, which he had accepted.

The proprietor of the Farmersville 
woollen mills informs us that a few 
days ago be purchased three fleeces of 
wool from A. Bonsteel, of Elbe Mills, 
the combined weight of which was 
26^ lbs. One fleece weighed 10J lbs. 
These fleeces were the second clip
pings from Mrs. Bonsteel's sheep, and 
show that with good breeding, good 
feed and proper attention, sheep can 
be made to produce as large yields of 
wool in this section as in any county 
in Canada.

Our readers will remember from 
last week that those who were ties in 
the bean guessing contest for an organ 
in W. h. Maley’a store, Brockville, 
were to guess over again on a smaller 
jar of beans. Mrs. Mark Gilmore, of 
Smith’s Falls, was one of the number 
and at the second guessing on Tues
day she got the organ, her guess being 

___also a w*ll selected stock of — nearest to the correct number. The

- TWEEDS* & * BERTS’ ' FURRISHIN6S, <2™^
609, 628, 524, 671, 303.—Board.

A large number of boys usually con
gregate at the station on the arrival 
of the trains, and some of them act 
very carelessly in jumping on the 
and running across the track in front 
of the engine when it is in motion. 
These youngsters do not realize the 
danger they run in so doing, as thev 
are very liable to accidents thiongh 
such carelessness. A slip while cross
ing the track might cost some of those 
boys a limb or perhaps a life. Boys, 
stay on the platform when the 
are at the station.

About the first of June last we 
ppeal to those of our sub- 
ho Were in arrears, to send

TO TEACHERS.vO

10 00

Other Houbb. All we Ask is a Visit or Inspection when you ark in 
you will be Readily Convinced or our

la“ryroqulmd- AP%“c. BROWN.
Farmersville THe; BIB FAIR

TO BE HELD AT

on Wedoes-

LEAVES GAMBLE HOUSE, EARMEBS- 
V1LI.K, at 11.09 am., arrlvtn* In Mallory town In

y bout 5.30 p.m._________________ ___________ __

H|All| » REWARDED ARE THOSERICHLY B3&^%t
take them from their homes and famille». JH» L ...

SSaâSKSSESi Sept, ptk, 5th. 6th and jth, 1888.
Sfis&SSSs® $4,000 ■«sriasr ♦ $2,000

32-2Brockville, and
Abiijty to UNDERSELL all Competitors.

LOST. t8 00one
THE B$8T VALUE IN DRY GOODS CO TOFOR last, aAT ELBE MILLS, on Saturday night 

lack leather butorr cushion, and bugsblack leather buggy cushion, and buggy 
Finder will please common! cate with

, B. F. MAUD,
Addison.* THOS. BRADY, - Merrill Block, - KING STREET. or over 

$4.00 .
By John F. Wood, Esq., M.P. :

For best three Factory Cheese 
(white), $6.00. For best 25 
pounds Batter, in crock— 
first, $3.00; second, $2.00. 10 00 

Qy the Society : For Collection 
House Plants and Flowers 
(by amateurs)—first, $10.00; ■ — 
second, $7.00 ; third, $6.00. 12 00

ADDITIONAL LIST. . r, q
The following additional special 

prizes were secured by the Secretary 
from friends of the Society in Brock
ville :—
By T. Gilmour & Co., wholesale 

grocers : For best ten yards 
Kersey Flannel, one Caddy
of Tea, valued at......................

By John Culbert, general mer
chant : For best ten pounds 
Butter, in rolls,
of Tea, valued at.....................

By W. L. Maley, dealer in 
boots and shoes : For best 
homemade Gent’s Laundried 
Shirt, one pair Ladies' Kid 
Button Moots, valued at..

By W. R. Jones, barrister, etc. î ^ 
For the best Single Carriage 
Horse, under 15 hands. . 6 00

By G. T. Fulford A Co., pro
prietors of Nasal Balm, Han
son’s Com Salve, etc. : For ^ 
the best looking and moMt 
neatly dreeeed Married Lady 
on the grounds at Unionville 
the last day of the Fair, one 
Hanging Lamp, valued at ... 5 00

two bachelor friends, will make the sel«caMt, 
and will preeent the winner with • ticket en
titling her to the special prise.)
By Fitsimmons & Bro., whole

sale and retail grocers : For 
the best Factory Cheese, not 
more than lOïbs in weight, 

caddy of First-class Tea, •
.... 6 60

10 00

____ Telephone Number hi.------ - FOR SALE.
9

at low price for cash. IN PURSES FOR 
RACES.W. F. KARL;

Farmenville.81-tf

FORSALE.

mersville, together with a Quantity of building 
rial stored thereon.

MRS. MEL1 (88A COOK,
Chore h at.. Farmersville.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.

”* -,roeramme wm

iy be M4 as application 
, Ogdensbnrg.

DONT FOR.ÇET Dare and Carlotta,.wlll
For Very Best Value, the Most Reliable 

Goods and the Lowest Prices,

TUB OLD HOUBB OV

Stevens Bros.,84-tf

DESIRABLE 1 ?ROPERTYsri/iw’s • ♦ STORE.ONE
PRICE FOR SALE.

Opl* of ms. Usl. roll PMtlMlM.
to the Secretary, C. B. ÜEEIMAW5 00 884nSBSsawas»

village of Farmersville for sale. This property 
is Situated in the centre o f the village, being 
iota ; and 9 Block F, adioir ing the store of Mr. 
Phil. Wilt so, and rronlUig snMaln and Centre 
streets. This is without d tmbt the best located 
property now in the mark* it in the village. The 
tot fronting Main st- woul* l be a aplendid loca
tion for a store or businea k block of any kind. 
The property will be sold » iparately or together. 
Satisfactory arrangements ; as to terms can be 
made. Title indisputable. Apply to the owner 
on tho premises.

THE POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE 
OF BROCKVILLE. - Grand Prize Sale -Caddy

6 00 UNDERTAKERS 
Furniture Dealers.

WE ABE SHOWING SPECIAL VALUE IN

Black and Colored Dress Goods, Neilson : & : Co s.8 60Black and Colored Mervellieux Silks, 

Black and Colored Cashmeres,

H. RO WSOME,
CoflbM, Caskets an* n Full Line 

of Burial «#e*e. First-class 
earse, Ac. Prices Lew.

Farmersville.29-7

TO BANDS. brockviue,
COMMENCING 2nd AUGUST.

r ~
Bedroom, I T n this sale we will give four prizes. Connected with each

Dining-room A there will be one hundred tickets and duplicates (fourth
and Kitchen excepted there will be 200 tickets) which will be put in a bag.

When the tickets are all taken up two disinterested overseers 
will be chosen and a child selected to draw, and whoever holds 
the number drawn will get the prize.

SEALED TENDERS, a Idrewed to the on-

md during the whole oC : Sept Hst Tende 
to state toe number of p layers who will S Parlor,----  ALSO A FINE RANGE OF ——

Lace Curtains and Curtain Nets,
HEMP, UNfON, WOOL, TAPESTRY AND 

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
gill at I.otcvst Cash Prices at the Popular House of P. UMV 

9 CO., Central Block, King St., Brockville,

m
cara

$50 REWARD. furniture.6
Brockville, West, tort and Sault 

Ste. Marie llaUeoay.
FIFTY Daller, reward wUl he paid (or to- 

formation which will lend to t*" vrarloUon of _ Xnd M Butine** h*. ,l*r»elr

'SSeSSUSSSSS i*artaarwdK
momv&,..hoot thelthh,& MOONKY 

324 Superintendent.

9Our aim Is to give our Customers

The Very Best Value ter their Money, muT^mmr-o»e b.m,i b«« gmuu, flour. «. fow*»** «' »«f <*•“■ »*
““■BOON® nun Ten dollar.' worth o< 8ILVKRWARB. to purohuer* at one dollir’. 
WOrTîÜÊi*PKIZX. -Ten doll.re In CASH, to pnrehuer* ot one dollnrt worth ot goods.

i “* wl°"valued at.......

EXAMINATION NOTES.

cars
Try U9f prove vt»; and your 

hearts «rill be glad.
STEVENS BROS., - Faumbrsvillb.

t—"

Freeh Seed, of AU Kind, for I
Gfirdoo sud Fisld.

made an a 
acribers w
us the amount due. A large number 
promptly responded and they have 
oar best thanks. There are still a 
largo number of delinquent subscri
bers’ names on our books and we trust 
they will remit the amount due with
out delay, for all that is doe us is need
ed to keep our credit right. Please
don't wait because you only owe us a honors in English. ^ 
dollar or two, but call or remit it be- This makes the present year’s record 
fore you forget it again. Our friends for our high school as follows :— 
might tell their neighbors and ac- Matriculants in Arts, five, obtain- 
qnaintances that the Reporter will ing four honors and a scholarship, 
be sent from now until January first, Second Claes Certificates, six.
1889, for 85 cents. Third Class Certificates, twelve.

Those who allow their cattle to Matriculants in Medicine, one. 
wander around the village at night are* » This record, we believe, has sot 
warned that they will have to call been surpassed this year by any high 
around at the cop’s office and settle a school or collegiate institute east of 
nice little bill of damages some morn- Toronto. It beats the record of the 
ing, unless they exercise a little more following collegiate institutes : Bar- 
cere over their animals and return rie, Coburg, St. Catharines, Kipgston, 
them to the pasture instead of leading Whitby and Perth, 
them at large to forage on their neigh- Farmersville High School will re- 
bors’ gardens and lawns. At 6 ajn. 0peD August 27th. It is very désira 
this morning there were no less than hie that pupils should be in attendance
six cows within sight of onr office, all on the first day, if possible. Send to — i
apparently looking for an open gate the Secretary, Mr. I. C. Alguire, for ,££jjg MHUOULTl WAREHOUSE, 
through which they might enter and circular giving full particulars.” ^ ; irafvnrvT f IÆ
get a choice morsel for breakfast. We . -i’ ; » ' BROCK VI up
turned two ont of our garden, and delta. 7. .£_*£> The roilowia* Machina» ni ways in «took :

fortibit uni! . Mobday Aug. 6 —i. W
^.yZ:g„°enh,aClirnl,atCl" A8ain JSRST-S

X winie the Key. 8. Sheldon waa heantifo! cemiee they h»ve put ro their Mower (Mom*burgh), ^«w W»mor 
away recently for hi» vacation he was new block. Mr. Kuaael has put up » Mower (Ixmdon), Seed' res gtannaand 
applied to by letter and telegram to nice house and «hop, which is already Wianer’a), Hay R*ke «, HayFor », 
accept a position as teacher in the occupied by the watchmaker, Mr. Ploughs, Cultivators, tlu Ik y Roughs. 
Woodstock Baptist college. On his Campbell. Mr. Jolrn Russell haa.«so 
vetnrn the reverend gentleman laid the erected a fine dwelling house. All he 
matter before his church for their con- wants now is tho bird, ■ 
sidération and in the meantime took judge by actions the bird will soon be 
no stops towards accepting the poei- snared. "
lion. Dr. MeVicar, Chancellor of The nightwstch » still gaining. He 
McMaster University, con tinning to tips the beam at 210 ibe. and 
urge Mr. Sheldon's aoceptince of it, marvellous what an improvement the 

'g HEW BipCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT. »n4 the church here being unwilling night’s sleep has made,

MONEY SA VED is MONEY MADE. —43rd— 

ROVINCI/lL 
EXHIBITIONP

to

* * ri. • GAMBLE’S ♦
For your PHOTOGRAPHS. You will Save Money and 

get an A No. Photograph, that wont Jack out. Pictures 
* Cheaper and Better. Call and See for Yourself 

and Inspect Work. Old Pictures Copied.
COR. KING St. AND COURT HOUSE Av*., BROCKVILLE. R. H. Gamble, Artist. y

the Front.
At the recent arte matriculation 

into Queen's Uuiverâity, H. Hunter, of 
Farmersville, carried off the Lettish 
Memorial Scholarship in mathematics. 
B. Hunter and M. Taplin both took

;

FARMENVILLE

P L A N ING MILL.,
for m. For our own interwta, therefore, we
!21,'SHS.ÏÏÏtÆï^Æ, "ü7

•WH e. ...
•1 may eeleot Mod. .g5 
at Btiir Ml'oct Modi wS 

it mér êéièct iwkte 
kl mar ieiéct Mad*

Üaifti itioct *Md*

»
Under the »u.pli e.o( the

ACHtlCCLTUM AKO AMT. ASSOCIA
TION or OMITAJUO,

WÜI be held in I he City of

KINGSTON
Proprietor.E. W. MIDDLETON,

SEPT. lO TO ip.

1,1 |

Fanners, Stop ;md Read

MOLES ACKLAND s-
THIS MILL BEING

TH0R0U8HLY - EQUIPPED - WITH - THE - IE8T - MAOHIHERT,
Patrons can rely upon getting Firstdass Work.

■Are declared by Ml rational people

SELL TEAS AND COFFEES,
Moulding, Mptching, PlanlnK and Ripping 

Done with Quiikness an4 Aeouraey.

| LUMBER STEAMING APPARATUS.

PoU aTTam turner * CO., '-----------

KEPT INDOORS AJSTD SASHEspecially, in addition to their other large stock of goods,

Cheaper than any Firm in Town or Country. amoenttoK to
amounting toJOB!. JUIDSOK,

gut-
amounting to] 

Purohaeers remiti 
amounting to 

PwSaeereiemtty 
■ amounting to |6

We aelnelly Excel uy Attempt made heretofore to sat» 
the people efFar men ville, both m» to Price and Quality.

-OT7P EXCELLENT STOCK OP —1 -............. ........... •

ROOTS AND SHOES^^S'^Sr.

Agent fob all the Lxadino 
FAOnjBXK s,

W1Save, Saving, Saved I and a fortune laid by for a rainy 
day, by profitabiy purchasing from MOLES A ACKLAND. 4 A Variety çf Mouldings, Matched Lumber, *c., 

Kept in Stock. Amoving
PUILDlNffSIRE INSURANCE, Millmen, Threshers an

*Y . WILL 84VB MONEY BOUSING THE'Dewey & buckman
REPRESENT eight—-----

iga the eueoe* or failure

feis
toîvvevgmld

— « _ for all kinds.1^ Ma<dilnw7 SSntogOwliOftkT

°^PrompUy ^che,ply BMeetld'
7.rrs offiok. Mitio rt„ a ^«yUDa0N. jSfiMN., -

FAMOUS LARDINE MACHINE OIL,otaM—and if we can
Oananeque cai Superior to Any In Canada.!

gals Manufacturers, McCOSJL BB0S. 9 CO., TOHOJCTO. 
for «le by Q. W. BK*CH, PARMKRBVILLK,

B rire Insurance Companies, and are prepared to 
on all claasea of property, at lowest rates. R'y- 

welling» and fann property, "d

«FREPAIILh
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